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SIDNEY—The Industrial 
Centre of The Famous 
Saanich Peninsula — Has 
Many Opportunities For 
F^nergetic Manufacturei-s.
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NEW STARTING
Shore Acroa, Third St., Sidney, 
formerly known as Beach House, 
went under now inanaKemeui on 
July I when ;the new owners, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. K., Halseth, woll-known 
Sidney residents, Took possession.
Shore Acres is one of Iho beauty 
spots of Sidney, situated as it is on 
a seven-acre plot with a beautiful 
sandy bathing beach and a wonder­
ful view of Mount Baker and the. 
Gulf Islands.
The hotel contains 14 rooms, and 
are convenient, clean and of good 
; appearance. Excellent meals are 
served in the . dining-room, which 
: h a s b e e n; n e w 1 y. d e c o r a t e d a n d h a s 
delightfully inviting tone.
cftPiioLS mm? sioiT
RESIDENTS OF PATRICIA BAY AND DEEP 
COVE TO HAVE SIDNEY CONNECTION
I.ast 'riiursday the Capjtols cf-ine 
out and trimmed up the local la­
crosse dandies to a nicety in one of 
the slowest games of the season.
Sidney started oft weH and suc­
ceeded in scoring the first goal. Soon 
afterwards the Caps made the going 
even.
In tlie second period Capitols 
again scored and Sidney soon tied 
up the count. y
The third period ''law two more 
cduntefs tallied for the Caps. Then 
the gentle art of killing,, time started 
a'^—you know, eight'times slower than 
i natural. Sidney seemed to go to
This town and the surroiiijding 
districts lake a step forward to­
morrow with the commencement of 
a stage line to cuter to tlio needs of 
the i)oo))le locally. Mr. Everotte 
Goddard is the man behind the local 
stage, proposition. He has faitli in 
the uhdertakirig. believuhg that the 
residents of North Saanich will 
benetit mutually by such ineans of 
transportation. He has llgured out 
his schedule to the advantage of the 
busy home-keeper who wishes to do 
her shopping and yet be home in 
time to prepare the family meal.
,On Saturday night a trip each way 
will be to the advantage of both 
tho.se attending the dance at the 
Chalet and others wishing to do their 
week-end bargain shopping in Sid­
ney.' ; y
LARGEST PICNiC EVER MELD
Many improvements :and ; altera-I 41' their combination and the
Sidney extouds an invitation to all 
newcomers in Nortli Saauicii anti 
others who .arc not at iirestmt deal­
ing inouV town to tatirut and gel 1 
aeciuaiuted. It will pay you—tliej 
local merchants will malce it worth i 
while. Come to Sidney and do your 
shopping.,
'riie stage will t;ike the following 
route leaving Sidney; Starling on 
Beacon Ave., in front of the .Sidney 
Barber Shop, proceeding down Third 
St. to Marine Drive, then to tlie East 
Road, up East Road to School Cross 
Road and tlience to I’atricia Bay, 
along the Bay to Downey Road anti 
down Downey Road and into tlie 
Chalet. Return the same route.
The schedule is as follow.^:-—
VIGTOeiAGOflCEei TBIO
lions have already taken place and. 
■ J)lnn3 are underway for ; a large 
verandah along The east and south 
where afternoon teas, dinner dances,
: etc., will take pla^e.:
For tourists who prefer camping, 
accommodations are to be had in the 
line yof 'tents; ^ e and the' ylarge 
expahse ypf : ground, ; provides ample 
room for cars.
y?',.: Extensivefi iuiprdyements ;; td';'the
Caps continued the time-killing idea 
and the onlookers were heard to 
say things to themselves about the 
brand of play dished up. Oh. well, 
it was an off-day, better games com- 
,ing, up..",,-;,_;:y’,'
Thi.s win for the Capitols puts 
them at the top of the league. y;-}-)
; Tlie, lined up 'as . follows ;lrr-....
I;,: Capitols — - ;Mcgregbr,;: ■ E. iTaylpri 
;Kroeger;- Patterspn,' Johnspn;;; Pop-:
ham, Oliver, Brynjolfsdh.rMcGinn. J;
grounds, will be made before another
yseasoncrolls: around,ms new^^^ Sidney-^Simpsdn, Burton, Browri;
will be built, lawns put in shape,. ^
shrubbery and trees planted and the Norton, Hicks, Paxton and
tractive in every way.
The new management will cater!
TfEAYBySTDNEY; 





LEAVE DEEP GOVE 
1 (Chalet) ^' '
a.m,■
■ , yl..l5 p.jr.,'"
'saturdaY'-only":'"'''
Dally except Siihilays anti Holidays;; ' Fare: 25e; 15c to CeiitrpyRoad.
Miss Ida. Now, contralto; Mr. 
Dniry I’ryce. violinist; .Mrs. Clifford 
Want, sPpi'aiU) and accoiapaiiisi, a 
concerl party from A'ictoria, will bo 
louring: the Gtilf Islaiuls during tin■ 
mouth of August and liavo I ho fol­
lowing attractive program to offer;
Vocal duet.‘,‘Lovc is meant 
make us glad” (Ed ward (ierman) 
Mrs. Warn and Miss New.'
GAI.IANO, .Inly tiO.—The largest 
picnic evei' ludd on thiliauo took 
place ,:it, “Lyons” Ihe lidme; of IMr.;; 
Paul Scooiie.'.t, through (lu> Itindnes.^ 
of Mr. Mill.or Higgs and Mr. Scooiies.-' 
wlio. w 1 tit Mr.s., Twis:-; aiitl:tlio :hell) oC 
I nlaiiy otlier.s iictud as hostess: .;iud 
h((Bl.: iin the part of llic community.; 
I I it lads accompanied by Baudm;isteL 
to' Hodgskiiftt and Paymaster R;iy;icr, 
— i of the Navy League played dolight- 
i fully during the afternoon. Air.
“Tlitiuk God 
Riego) : (b)
’ (del .Riego; -
'SRefevfe -Fr ank^iSfn i th
to afternoon teas and dinner parties,
;; and a special 'chicken dinner will: be
served on Sunday nights.
' Although Mr. and Mrs. ' Halseth 
have only had possession since July 
1 they are .to be congratulated on 
the wonderful start they have made. 
There is no doubt but what “Shore 
' Acres” will be one of the beauty 
spots of Vancouver Island in a very 
short time. Tourists will soon learn 
of the location and the reputation 
for high-class service will spread 
throughout ^he touring world. -
The opticians of Victoria and 
their if riends: held ; their annual , picnic 
at the Chalet on Wednesday after­
noon. As every facility for a good 
tinie is to; be ffound at the : ChaleL a 
very enjoyable day was spent. The 
party : was : under . the supervision- of 
ilr. Blyth. Tea was served at six 
o’clock, the: party returning to Vic­
toria later in the evening.
There are many people unaware Eritchley, Jas.—Beacon Avo. Phono
o t the d i ffiei'en t. biisinesses fcarri ed;o n 
in Sidney and to help them to get
acquainted v.'o publish the - following 
list, an alphabetical : orderi ; for their,: 
benefit: —
Automobilc^i
Fords—Sidney', Service, Station.- Bea­
con Ave. Phone 57.
Stars^— Walker’s Imperial Garage.
? prill A ^ :?^npniT’Vl Rf
Local Grocery — Beacon Ave. Phone 
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd. — Beacon
;OPEN-Al RiDANGE-
FULFORD HARBOUR, July ."lO.— 
On Wednesday evening of last week
while driving along the Beaver 
Point, road a collision occurred bo- 
f: tween 'Tbnithyi lshprwood’s Ford: cn'’ 
and Lloyd Reynold’s truck as they 
met at a .sharp turning by Mr. Alfred 
Ruckle’s place. .Miss Ivy 'Dowman 
: mvas^ (Alt of the Ford c:vr. and
received a ;cut above one eye and an 
injured knee,'othehyk-ui sho. tvtvs not 
' ijoveroly hurt, ChpRtor Kay, who 
thought the Imck of the Thuck would 
bo a nice (lulut pTaco to take a nap 
In. (ilnvultanoously changed his opin­
ion aiid position as the (him erhshod 
The Ford oar Was riilivor badly dam- 
aged but till* fmelt esenped luore or 
1(’HH. Both drlvors blnmo the had 
i;;^ ; ;eotuUllon ef. lho 'roiid,; ORpeclally :: at 
. tluiiToriuirs; whdrQ' U;: Is I in possible t o 
SCO ahoad at all untlLtoo late, and 
■ I ' i; llid ii’oa d' is! t (to;' li nr row; t o bha bid tit (j 
c;u'« to iswto'vir U)i oiid ' sido 'aiid; at) 
avoid accldonlH. This is iidl live 
; brsthcolliitieii, that',has happoiiud in' 
' ,this;iocniit>y.;;.,',;
■ DEEP COVE, July 30.—On Satur- 
(Iny ievenirig a; veryfenjoyable: d 
was held in the Pavilion at the 
Chalet Hotel.
Heaton’s orchestra supplied excel­
lent music for the dancing, which 
was continued until midnight.
Dainty refreshments were served 
in: the :dining-r<)<)in.
There was a good attendance, a 
large crowd coming from Victoria 
and way poIn ts; sliowing tha t thesc 
dniiccH arc :proving very popiilar;
Beacon ve.: and Second St.tPhone
iAthd:
'Bank
Bank of Montreal—Beacon: Avo 
Third St. Phone 7.
Barber Shop




Sink Red Sun 
New. : •
Violin — (a) “Cavatina” ’(Raff) , 
(b) “Saltarella” tPapini) —— Mr 
Drury Pryce.: ^ i.
Song—“Loye’s Sorrow” (Slielley) 
---iMrs. Warn; witli violin obligato; 
Violin --T- :(a) ;‘iPreisiied-;;hfroin’;Die 
Meistersiugor (Waguor-tVilhelmj)
(b) “Minuet’’ (,Porpora-lvrei:-5ler) — 
■•Drdry: Pry'ce.;::■'■; 'i;:''.::'.' 'ii;;
.'Vocal duet •— “A Majt Aldrning”
(Deiiza) —-Mrs. Wai'u and iMiss New- 
i'SongsL—(a)i “Fear Noti - Vbi: i Oh 
Israel,’;’ sacred, i lbudley, Buck:) ;;;(:b); 
“Husheeu,” ;a;iuilahy, (Neeclhaiutpr; 
Rla New.
..iV.lclin;—-; (.a> Air’'
:(arrv; by Kreisler),; :. (bji..“Rpndb;bi
byiih2quest,;;(;Mozart:);rT—Drui'^viFryce;
Song .with Obligato—‘‘Nay Thougli 
My Heart Should Break” tTchai- 
kowsky)—Mrs. Warn.
:h:;'Nbti6nal'TAii them;i;2T:
for ai.HiSKS' launch Ijrouglit the lads and 
“Sink, j.look tliem back iiext , day; (hey 
-Miss I yauiped at.AI.r. Scopnes aiul oujoyed ;
Ave. and Third St. Phone ,18. 
Hardware ,
Crltchley, Jas.—Beacon Avo. Pljouo
Blacksinilh; 
Craig; il);—^Sebohd St; Phone' 
Boai'ding Ilou.scs;
CG;
Local Grocery—Beacon Ave. Phone
Sidney Trading Co,, Ltd. —- Beacon 
Ave. and First St. Phone IS. ■
Harness MaldtJiB’, Repairs. Etc. 
Hearn’s Leather Store—Beacon Avo 
gnd Fourth St. Phono 90.
Hay, Grain, , Seeds, E(e. 
Jlounco Feed Co.—First St. Phone
FULFOn n HARBOUR, ,hily 30. 
The; hush fire on , Mr. A. (1, Lacy’s 
land Is out at last after nboiiLn week 
of hard fight lug n'n the pa rf of nonie 
of the local inon. The :lli’o.\yar(len 
has;hoen;ltepl busy ihspoctlngmroninV 
the;lHlanda:au(l: (ui':tThuraday hb: witfi
called I’rom IfuIforil to attend to tho 
dire. :Whteh; has' bTOk(fir;:nut::aiV : laiiig 
'Harhodrr."':'''''i '4'■ ■’-i4:'.'i'..''".iii'-'.':','
Lind’s—Beaco'h;i Ayb.':.;,'Phdne.;4 5 M;;i;::.:: 
Nolsonis'—Beacon Ave. Phono .88,
Boiler and Radiator F'hiid 
Godilard & Co. —• Sea Point. Phono
Boat Ituilders, Dlacblni.sLs, Etc. 
Copbland & Wrighi -- Waterfront, 
near Beacon Avo. i Phono 10.
■'i:'^i;-Bre«(l,\CalwH, ,Etc;.
O.K. Bakery-Second St. ,
Slilhoy Balbliry -r-- Beacon Ave. anil 
Second SI. Phone 19
Bricks and 'I'iloi
North Sannlclv BrlcU and Tile;Works 














';; L'ThO'':h(;di(!!lt';;(yiTi'ice;4ihbltV' <;in'?';;hla't 
d''t,iibinH’5'ii(di:; Frid 10'::'; eyoi'jhK;, lA'oy o,*'' 
; \hn'y■; Hu (JcbiiHf u 1■ the ,bi lU 1, ;1>«I n il:Jt 1 h
MAVNE IHiaNb
,;:r:Mtsa':'M:tisgrav:e,':.thillf()i;hia',;:.iH  ̂
gtbeu of Lady Constance Ifawkfut,
' 1* ♦ *,
: oin i iva n (I orr w 11 ii aKn j;! an d, ;.ui a
to;()(ipiieH>';: .Th() Mo(>nllghi
dera'.;'brchoHtra4' IF9V'(le(V.;;ex(3<dletit
i ntiialc, uTi(1 (Inlnly rotroshmonts wore 
: bbrvod . by Mrs. Crosflley, Mrs, CHI* 
inan ami Mni, Ranlcln; T^ho larite at- 
londnmie (diowod the entoeni In which
iMVii. Bowtjott la held hy;ih() entire
wishcomnidnllyi; nor, many frlemls
,;.hbr,jt .Hpeedy/TOcoVory,::;" ;i';:i::yV'
The ijalntlng Blvon hy Mrs, Dmin- 
mbml-Davit), tvhicli wan to he, b.D'wn 
for at the dunce, was hold over until 
;;th'lh'lw'bt)ki”nnd'''-\v111: he:,hlrhM’h; f0ri'dn 
FrIda yii!ghI, (il. i h'U'' Moon 1 f ith I Ber 
'cnatlcw* "'""dlancw"....... ....... ...........
thtv:;Hnes(:a)^'^]r,y:rit^(l:'^tra;;(l,^:M,Ilm^e
at,:;C()in fort':'^ Got latgo;;':.;:';';:::;;!;




: The BliJmjy, and lidanilaillbvIpWi,
; 'well O'ln Ippad tb h a ndl ti, a 11 It iml a . o f 
prlnllliK and we can aiiHuie you ot 
: AioaUworkiiiaiiiHhlp, hmV nirinht I'lrlce,;
Mrs, MeCtmnel hatl ’ her, daiigl»t()i’ 
a4id:;]\Ir,: ati(r;Mr:i, :riVd'don.:-V!t(;t(U'lri.'
as. BueslsRiver" thft"weok.«-end|.d' 4;
^ .Ibliunio Jonea had a party for lila 
IMrtlKlay bn Frldny. the (dilltlren 
h ad;' a', I (tye 1 yti’ i i (i s are - h d ji t V and'' e n, 
Joyed R.honiiudvbs ' ImineriHoiy;' :; : ;;;
The ilev, It. 1), Porter and Mrs. 
Porter hnvo ills sister and hreiher- 
:li)'la\y;;Alr;Hiti(i;;M)*B..:;,.nb(lon-Binlth 
• j staying „witlu tlio|u, :Uifiy ..have just)’'
"■’"mm' from''England' via
liig''PIT; at; .laMpnr'':Par!{ for ; a:; tew 
days,:;;:Mra;:lIaimm'r also,had frlcnna 
'ataylnit:;Av,ith du)r ;m't ;h()r4.lliile ;it)ot4
Fruit :(hnuu'i'y
Baaiilch'Ganiiliig' Fo,; ;i:,td.—Foot ’ 
Jleacon Ave,; Phone Jkv :
of
Firs I
Hearn's—Beacon , Ave. and Eourtli 
- St; Phnnn 90. '
Sldhoy liot(d-r--lt()at;bii;Ave. (uid
;:'st.''; phbne'/oii.y"
SIdnisy iVharriiatsy—litiiition. Ave, 








Avo.- ; 1’ holu
the, brief sta.v.: Airs. Twis.s served :.a V.,; 
hot lunch on their, arrival. Tlie .b:Vii(i:: 
v,'a.s fully appreciated a si t is t-iie' lind. 
lime a.; baud'; lias; been :lieard ;. .on,: 
Galiano.
;; ..A .rushing;:trade;,was; ddivc::'dlirihg;::; 
tlie afternoon and the treasure limit 
caused- great ; anuiKCiiinnt, siartiug 
from ;Mr. ScoouGs’ and finishiur, on 
Lyons,-;the; small island now owned 
by Air. Scoones, on; which'gaily illoaFvi: 
ed. the Union .lack.- Air. Chris West, 
of ;.Mayrie;:;and;;f won tlio. lirst
prize of 5-10; Air. Stiggiiis,; 
'der ........... .........................................
;Of tPeut;'
DEEP COVE, July :50. -- One ot 
the largest picnics of the year was 
held'at tlie Chalet grounds on Thurs­
day last under the auspices of. the 
Automobile Dealers’ Association, 
well over 1,000 persons attending. 
Tho arraiigomenls were in the liand 
of Mr. A. E. Humphries, of the 
lluinphries Alotors, Ltd., assisted by 
ail able committee composed of 
ATessrs. A, Brown, H. E. Bayioy, \V. 
Aloore and W. Revcrcoinb. 
:;:;:E.i'Oin;;;dyery';btii.hdpolnt;:;it;w;!tb,'';a;  
vast success '• "The prbgrani ’ of '-- 22 
spb rti n g.;dyoiits;Avasch fj’i ed, ;bu tip li r-- 
ing the afteniuon, cblldren and 
gr(i\yn-up’B::paiTlCipatiiigl; Keeirycom-: 
pot 11 i 0 n;’;: f e a t u reil. :;the'.;;b a aeb a 11 :;pa ni o
[•.{tsecouct'.'prize of fS. Thirteen , . 
dollars was cleared for the hall and 
‘jfSO eii the refroslimcuL stall. Airs.
Twisi-;, Airs. Lord. Air.--. Btevard,
Airs. I’age, Alessrs. Scoones, Twiss, 
Patience, Page and others served at 
tlie Counter. About 30(i wei’e pres- 
ent, many from Alayne, including 
the doctor and'vicar.
Bandniastcr Raynor spoke eii the 
work of tlie Navy Loau.ic ami the ; ’ 
need of giving it greater support, 
three rousing cheers wore given for 
the haudmaslor and the lado. also 
for Air. Scooiies and Air. Alillor 
Higg.'s, i\lio had the honor of liming 
■theth  hand play whilst leaving his 
homo ill Whalers’ Bay, .
Galiano will soon be known as ’ 
the land ot picnics. Alany of the
.......lers can’t find lime enougli to . ’
their largo crops of oais, lur • '
have^to.tiwo'rk;rk overtime, thuro being
npSdighi-hour day on the fanii.
p I ay (Idliq t Wb® it; tluf' *\\'i ii ii or s ;'o f:;i 9:24
fiiul; tlib;pi'esdnt ’.ivuiuagers' oEitho;!!!!; 
ferdui'gafgageii, The lalier leaiii
I'lie Sidney and Norlli Saanich 
schools mnlui very good showing in 
recent Eulrance and lligli, School o.\-
aiuliiatloiis, tlu) resulls heliig 
fplipws;—'
as
wont out':by-; it;stibvq': ot:;4-3.' :::ln::the 
(iviiiiltig: an ihipromiitu-; t daiicb ;:twai 
hold; in .tliot pavilion,; {i,::: foiir-pieeo 
bi'Cliesti a, . tuipiiiylng.., j.liu .imisic, ’
.Saimieli High School 
E, Livoaoy; G-18; .(olni F.
laMlIoH' lliih'diTSHo
Ml()S,.,',.Hea((0M . Avo, ' Phone
■';■;'t'''' Dimiisi 









Ilocfitlllg & .Willi0 / HllOI'O : A(!I'(::H,
. Third St. Pliuiio GA.





ahlnoy Pharniacy—Hontioit Avo, 1111(1 
Third St, Phono 4’2D.
Di'.V Goods
Hidnoy Trading (.'o,, Did. Roaobn 
; Avo, i and: Firm Hi. Phono 1«, 






Prothonr: Hhado. PhonoM GOH or




AIAVNE: IHLAND,, July On
'rtieKiliiy: Ihoro waa a, largo picnic :ht 
Air. J hill I .Scoonos'. May’ to ivlileli irinid.'
of Alayno, , island, attended. ....KIvc.
aunchoH.:; woiit.; from; ;;m(lyiio ;vnnd 
(W.(.!rybody;b JiiRl;,;(i;;;in()(!t; Kfiijpyalile 
day....: A/gi'tiiI ■.ui.any . id/ llio ;yoniig! 






ruiii'cb'n' ,;’a v'e.,"'; J'’1'i o,m) , ■':•
Meat, .Mni'kclv 
1 iitlhi 1)day;;'/J\l(PI I.;: A1 hrk01 
Avo.'■/''Phbmi'..G9,
Doeal 'Mbiit *'. Mhrl(ot ;-L Itoacdn 
’ ” ’ anil Fourth' Bt/'" Phoho 'll l./'t t
Oxy«A<’i'(ylono AVi'IdcrH,;:: 
Franco Hroa.-—Mavlvio Jirlvo. I’lione
'/^ /./ :'y';,'y.y'/y'':y';"':^'/''
Pool itnd Blllliird ParloiH
Iflg'o.iA."’M."-rr'*Bbcoml;:Bt| ■:,"/;;;
Hidnoy Barbor .Shop. - Ileaeon Avo,
Prlotcia nod PoIdlsIici'M 
H1 d n 0y an d Pii a n d n 11 n v 1 r. w ,’r111 r d
Bl, Phono 2S.
tlien;.:' Iliere;;,'wau:.':.a'::;;ti’eaaiira;':; hunt: 
whicli 'IhlerestMir i’ii;i(iy.;;’l'hu,;: winners 
a;' grpii)V;:,ov ;/bn'ya,:’; cliriH ,'AVecjt: 
and fvbni.. Mg/no :Tyi,;ind,;,win*
riln(;;,y(.iio |n;iu;:',pf:;Ei byaml / Al r/




Hill, G23: Olive E. (lilnimi. .551;
DonaVil 54:’,; llhoda E.
Craig, (,30, 'I'lio fill low! Mg tliree 
passed, |wlLh: sti'plempill.s; In geoniel ry 
Alma li, (liirlon, 4.S1; Ellen li, Itow- 
iii.'Hi, ISO; ICnIlileen 1'’. ! II ,'l n berg,
■iiiO, ' .... ............ /. ....... ......../., ...... //,,„.
Eiilriiiu'o—Bidiicy
ii’lfM'ence 1 Iambi by. ItOS i '(Ibrl^iido''' ‘ 
.Mary....Cochraii,; 395JEtr'.li'u'i -j,Mc­
Kenzie, 370; Helen Cocliran, il’iTI; 
iVlai'lan Cocliran, :iG8, Alan Cimii- 
bell, 310, Virginia Oraii.e* (Itnldiird. , 
;3ll’y, KatlB Ta.vler, 3’JG: Agnes ■ 
Adeline, (troaide^, ;i03.
Ii'.iil ram e—•.N'oith Saanich 
(leilnide Cecelia SliMlghl, :i:iG; 
dewellyn L, King, 3 1,1.
a'lli'iiipplialown ;tp;)1nlmfy:n.m|,::l:i,rqiiRlii,:
lip Ihe Niiviil c,111,as' luma, which .....  , . , ..............
pligiea i ono' leia nice seleclions **’* I'ihlay evening Ihe lor.it ha; lo 
diirin;; the aflerimun, ''loh on tlm B|icncer leam
A'H':TgliViA.D'll'JEp:':Ei')VE'''''H'i’A(JE'
'.vPlunio
y/alUbr’H IinpivrB, 1 G'D’gfto "-y MWt'Bi 
:'■;AV0,';';iind.''SfiipoMd; HL ■yBiono. 8DD
'/'•Mbam ti;’ BiiiOjy ■/uiat /BangHier ' a.ii-: 
liiilineii ' that. (loniinbiicliig ; Bjd.ui’day; 
AugiiiiitI / (libyI 'vvil 1 <i bpura to; a'’’idbife 
Imtivbefb: i:)oep' Coyb • an(1:/VI(ilorlfi./i.ii 
an<f(luir;parl, .()f, lhi:?,:'piVper tholr' iiiD 
wlili: mslieilnio , vv!li ;iie fblind,: /..They; 
rcHpectf 11 By lail li It ’ I he ; pa l romi ge /o f 
'4.1n';''(ieople':"bf’;the; ,C,by,i):.';t.hal,;'';itavo 
iiccjialon:,|.b .vhfii ihe Ml v.
on Hie Koval ADiJellc I’ark grmiiiilM 
In Hie city (ind were trininied up lo 
ihe inno ef (i-3,
..:;/'Hp(.o'ii(!or;b:''.n(a.riiid/i.h(!.''''iM;brln')i;rlght:;;/.v/y:
ill tih(.v; Idavp Wlpai Oatm m look a 
terrific’ wallop ai ilo' ptll nnd sont 
it' riir/l|Oybiid:UirtcoVilhib:i';iif:Uib''ph
1,1' iri'oeiiil ; nil Wlilcb llie' eii me. . iviof ^.grbn ml .on,: whhfh , tlui;:g!i:nu) :\y>w 
i:;iippooil /.tfv :l)0:diiayial,y (duuilng /ln 
I'liil alioad :bf him,
’riiiv gaiine went fairly oven until 
the nixih inninr, wlmn t-iieiii.i nJ got 
rea]';f,ivnUllled," ,!bi'''',/,0'''’')peal(,:yrallop«;;;;v;/ 
Ing around l-honii haaes till Hie .Hid*’ 
ncy were in dani'i''i heeomlnn crorai* 





,lM)?e, they ; wore Mrs, oml 
ny,';froin Prince;’Alhorl,,t ;'’
Misa Mq*(Bmsfin Bay f,in«h ttirtyo-^-Ensi lumd.
Hoarn’s Leather Hiore—'Beacon Avo. *
' : ' '■'PIGlVI(’H''AT''Gn.VDET
t: 'i;i E151»Ct) V E. J n 1 y 'M 0 .'..''r.''!' h o A1 a in-^ 
hbrioit ; :reinfaii t;';\y()riin'’';ii fo'/'hold ill (t 
Ihidr. luinuai ' /pl/n^U , on /' BhInrday





jBwloiinlng . (’loh on Biiml.iy. Hm j the Big Blore hrigado were fontnl lo 
,,, , I. r, 111. a' "'til {Deep Cove .Hoclal Chill Oil Mmid ly - hiiivo aihU'd live nioro lo tlieir total,
’■ ’.,t at :/4m. ’u ”1:. ■.l’../0ll/hji;:tiib/C|ifih;i:/)U’:bil'm.l9,!,w j Tho nidnoy lioyH could noi ovm’coine
ino i.icmiiei 1(0' an pie,a oaiiiig cnniHan yeiinMl niouiiiiita ot io,ci>r, ami 
0 54. Vm uhtulncd. j lima th« Kcoro Of 9-a,
■ t'1..1,' * M! I'J'.J'V'',' i "I'i h It'
' ii * I, ' ‘ ^ ' ! , n! ' ^ ? 4 , j , i
hit ^ J * ''
Pase Two
Thuif»<iay. July »(>, 102,I.
M
T'-vo .coQis .psy word for SrSi. i3=S!>| 
lion anti one cent a» ptord for eac-* i 
?uo=^et|uent insertion^ a ^roup o: | 
■ figures' or telepnone 'number will be 
counted tts on® ’.vor<l !
N'o adTenisement ' '
tban.25e.
PIST ABLISH ED ~18 G'
“Dovtn by tn-? Sea.” 
TKTBT) STRrdElT. .SIDNEY, B.C.
jccepted for
STFWART monumental VTOlEISig 
' 'LTD. Yt rite us for prices baiortr^ 
purcbasing elsewhere. HOI May j^ 
Street, Vicioria. Ales. Stewart,
14 ROOMS TENTS FOR HIRE
FOR S.VlR-1 — Fiv,?-roo:Titu 'aou=.e.
' bathroom and; pantry ; cheap, |





it War-' Mentorial Pa
tiiternoon ; Spor^-s D*-* 
bos purse ' containing pe 
arvK'le^, Finder please- r 
o-Eev,!ew. iOtdee and. recei^
DINNER P.ARTIES .\ND .\FTER.NOON 
TEAS CATERED TO
Special Sunday Night 
Chicken Dinners
___I Don't forget that the Deep Covej^
Social Club will hold its second an-1 |i 
f nual basket picnic at the Chalet 
grounds on Monday, Aug. 3. Yhe j gS 
^§!sports committee have planned
J good lime for all, so you should he,
Bjon hand for the big re-union. j |g
=5 \ y. . » » t @rr--- - j . I
Mr. Stacey’s many patrons, v,-ho i gg 
have keenly regretted his, ^
! resignation owing to his careful jgP 
‘ driving and unfailing courtesy in fhe |
St will be interested to learn that i gg 
is commencing an independent i
___ ^ T-T4c a ^ __________ — _
luxurious i G-passenger, gre>-colored | _____
Hudson, will insure splendid sa-.i.-^- 
i faction and comfort. His many 
^gl.'riend-s wish him every scceess in




English China, Art Pottery, Drapery 
Fabrics, Irish Linens, etc.
DIRECT IMPORTERS
The best of everything at the lowe.st pos-sible prices all the time.






i ..■:^...sa- ..eu , -SSI -:<a •<«
VEIN'S-’^81"
ra'-'Ba ''iBi
L.AUNCHE3 .~ND BO.\T.S FOR HIRE TEN.NIS COURTS






e i e r o o r o c a n o c*. t v.*'
5 1 it'*'.'V ,* **vt.
Miss Maude Scotu is spending her; 
holidays in Victoria.
PN)R S-AEB — Wardrobe trunk 
gc-od 'condition..,;s i'7'. 5f‘- Pnone
-'-jut , 1
Mr. C. C. Castle. Victoria, isi
tenders for P.AIN TING
L' tenders are asked i,'r .paintin.
■ nfa
rNorlh- Saahieh'ySchQclE. "Wen-cers- t- 
-v-j'-'W 'tv- -7-'rA''"'cst'u'^dav,'''August'Sth' 
.No;'tehde-:,nscess'ar;ily accepted. - r f>
.^.further informa.:i-cn .appiy tv
' 7-'A.'' MCDONALD,
/■'N,'-;,:;.'■ ■;,,. .'Photie- 52X.
.§?■
“The Sidney Lacrosse Team”
tlmj-:lv advice
\V. N. t'OPI I'.'ND
Phone 53R
SHOP I'HONE, 10 F. N. WRIGU r
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Ne
iba: yon rr 







rive" £5 well as take: 
-ade you’;! raa'sre. 
ring home the Bacon.
'>■= j
IS I Fee guest of Mr. and Mrs.'. Ringwood. f
iC I ,W • * V,, . , i
S i
CT Master Jack: Ringwood spent a,
- couple of days this week Jn Victoria
^-rwith his grandmother. ;■ . jj
S • »»•..- ' i - ■ ■ ■■—
p- i . . i
p'rl Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mouat returnea ‘ .-e=
i from camping-two :weeks 1
VBeach,’ 'Salt Spring; Island.;- - i g.
Agents Canadian 
FairbanVis a - 




Marine, Auto arid 
Stationary Repairs
List I’dUf Iloiit.'.' and Mn* 
.-'.liiiH'ry IVith Us 
Gi‘,so!i111* and Oil—.U Float 
for your Convenience
We Build, Ri- 
uiodel or Repair 





Rev. Father Scheelen spent the 
week-end at Salt Spring Island, say-j 3
mass at Vesuvius on Saturday
’iLBTTERS TO THE EDITORj
...The---Editor . as-s-umes no .re- I
i soonsibiiity for the views ex-- j- 
‘ f nress-:-' hy correspondents. y Ali --
Ti:;;J c-lkuerk-'must ;:be ;-sign.ed;;:';by }the p 
I v.-.-iier, not necessarily icr piio- j 
ricax'ibn'.. --;<Vv-ri,ters- are:,,rep.ueste*d_;.-;
I to he brie: and to the point, <
• . The Editor,
Sidney and Islands 
STt-:—I wi.sh through the column 
oi your pap-cr to t;iana everyo,-.' 
who so gon-t-rousiy r-.-sponded to tu' 
canvassing for rakc-s an-i other gift 
oi food; also thos-e who worked Si, 
na.'-d at the cafoteria. Also to tut 
ioliowing o-'vners o; launches, hot; 
save their tin'.e and gasoisne to thi 
public for the ben-a.h: c; the -pienL 
crg.ani2ed and carried out so success 
f-uiiy by Mr. Paul S,.co:t--‘s and th- 
Twisscs, at ‘‘Lyon.s Bay," th-a honi' 
of Mr. P. Scoones,
MRS. TWISS. 
July d-S. 1925.
1 Local and Personal!
..' , 'Should your check,■'check” you,'hoo-io.w”—
4 Dcrn't yrou '’check" 'aim ‘*'nig'aeT.”
, .F: if he swbars you’rehoo darned slow—
' ' •-, . . Teii-hlm, h.e's a ——' aii,.,."Evoluiionisi.”
S Suppose ail opponent hands you a "Siap”
■5| ' ... .. ".That sQuashes your Honeybea'n into “pa?,
H-. -'Smile,, then Eiip hini--a ■‘left”' flip-flap—-
'j, :AsQ','you'5i.;;be. friends, for-'-everj;; .y.-
A. Atier-"a;7aaaie- don’i'-'grunt .or "growl.
' '.Oh. geet'whizivl'm ttiredi'v:'.' .
' .;--,iianager" Hi.!]' might, be dn ihe; prowl—






fand ai Fuliord on Sunday.





Mrs. V.'hite and daughter Dorothy, j 1: 
K o' Saauich, spent the wee's at j § 
j Ganges as guest-s of Mrs. Wagg. '
- S s 5 »- . * : a
;^Lr Mr-: 2.hd Mr 
’. lleft this week
I:
;• 7.;-A , f ".y-out e twisi,:Eiake;:yoU';:,‘-'cfb5se
S:0"-'?ak.W-sdV5ce'‘:frpm;';t;he';,.lacros3ej.“.boss.'
And don't ni;nd--:'n;5 old yosherv ; '
.....
Wooten and family i g;
^ _____ ___ for Victoria : after i p
:- , Sil spending, a month or so at Ganges, j
'',.'f:.'.,A.:'r ...j,"
A , Guests at -Harbour, House; ,,.Dbn.. j. a
'"A 7:Pi|'Allea.'Miss:Kate' Black."N; Upguafd,'i 
i C. Okland,. Stah.. Haggert, -d i-i
T'Ai§iLwletcher't::MrAM^;;;R';..;,CplliES:;and,;::soni| 
.:;;A';;’'p|;i:;,:Tom.mie,':::ali,.:of.d;'VancouTer';;.;.: PvyMfl'l 
■ 1 piun'spton. V,'i T. StockwelL -A.. C. i:
; Nile, C. -A-. Wardiii. V,'. G. Kemp, a.i ,
. H,: of Nanaimo: Miss E. W. Sayer. Mrs^-
^'iiJ- and Miss M. J. Hamilton. Miss; j 
^jlThis'Die, Vicioria. Sj
M Congratulations are due to those;: _
' ......... "".......... ..... ............ Dn'Mi I
Imperial Gil Company’s Products
GUTTA PERCH.A TIRES 
PHONE,; DAY AND NIGHT, 84 :
H
iBpBtSEpANA
tM^E MAHE A SPECIALTY OP
Capt. and Mrs. Eot^oan hai,e r 
urnc-d to their home ii; 
tfter spending the past 
Deep Cove.
Jrs
__ -?.':.?i"no scccessfuliy';.'-'' passed their:- t/ -,t-.l
tor to Cowic'nan. w'aere she is tahing trance and Srst year High Sc'noc: a,^ 
.q;ui:nalt part in* t'ne tennis tournament 'oeing examinations at Ganges. For first, 1,^:, , ■■_
months -cond'ccted there, and is t'ne .guest year High School work; Tiilie --Uker-. _______
'Of Mr. and Mrs. Trenc'n. ; man, Et'nel Carter. Joseph Garner.
' I Mat
Ehr cw','.;La ke .I'.hfo'y ictMia ;A is
and carry a heavy- siock at all times^—So-it stands ,to .reason, you- 
will get BETTER SERVICE and PRICE by detaiiig DIRECT and ! 
I RIGHT AT HOME.
1 PHONE 52 AND H.AVE IT PUT RIGHT IN YOUR FEED-ROOM.
' MOUNCE FEED CO. ^
Phone 52 SIDNEY. B.G. Re.s. Phone 37
“ SPECI.AL PRICES ON TON LOTS ■'mi
B';s
Mr. Fred Simp.-ron, uf ShaM'rij;ca; 
iLake. was a vi.'dtor to the Cove dur 
, ing the wefd:..
.V.rs. Tighe. -’.f Deep Cove, spent , 
fev.' davt vi.-;;ting friends in Vieiori; 
during the we,-k.
Mi::-. O’.!';-. Na-;'.-. W Pi-N ^ 
h*lt t-it .4und,iy fill’ ,-h,.<ri hoUda,- 
in Svatiie.'.
I ". " -'f , i-' . . " •'....
The MFsbit Buirse, of Victoria., atv 
.sviendlng' a.. .vWo weeks ,5ud?<l;D a 
Deep Cove...,'-'
. CoP.in Kenneiy. c: CaP'rornia.; .Sir . .-----
5. .iipending a si.x v.-c-e'rts' holiday at vi.5;’,,or it Deep Cove, where ho is Entrance.; Margaret Purdy, Myrtle . 
::AteACbyeMhi;;iMh;-;:''iaes,tA;at;;;At he; taking;; part..; ih'4he^ehnis;;;'ib,u.riianj,en,tA;Nbhbs;» AA^''A.!^T'‘^A*pft''theU,Diyide j. 
halc-t Hotel. being held at the C'naiei and is the school, and of Ganges were Enid .
“ * » gue.'t o: Col and ?^i^s. Beison. Coidwell, Dorothy Elliott, Lorna;
MMr. and Mrs. Jam-t. vho have * * " ' Rogers, Doreen;’Crofton. Gladys.:Bar-;|
Teen’■';Apehdihg-”th'et'-';pa's.t''-''mobth-yiatV'- k h!r.,vWhil:a'rn'‘;;S'ta'ceyvMhb-:;has.-,be-e.h .trodaile..:-'--.-.Also ','.t-b' .Gordon 
;.0'eep'"'Co'yc-,',""returne.c5.'' t'o". their .hesnte.. d river"Of;
:ti;.:Oak', Bay'-'oti-hlonday; '-v.. .'i '..J Bogy ice., .Stt
• » - year,-, ha.s
;;?,;':Mr5..;lJj;'.;;CbpithQThej'.;jWh.o':-ht
the Deep ' Cove Motor' Grade X. of : the
ge,..,;T-or,,;’;the; ;;..past,,.; ;ihrye;;.,5choo,l.';'‘',.:.;,;
resigned his position ; ------------- -
■,je>-n from the co;npany. ;,5r. Brownie ^ '
:!in,"a:ti' exte,ri'{ied;;y'is.it,.;'ti5Aer''pareht.5.AHbrth.,h3;s:: taken' h!s;',Blace.-'';:' ''■*!
Mr. and Mrs, Buckley, at Gleichen,; , ... .j
Alberta,■■;';returned:'t-b'';:'her:"'hoTOe'„'here VI v'Becent.'' guestsV:j*egistered;;..,;.ai,;'':''the.'.,,;
;;iri:'Mp'hdayvy:'.."A;';';-tttty - ''.a..;.-.t'-'i'Chalet .HoteU;;-pe.ep-',G,pve',-;-.!nc!,ud-ed."!
■ • • Mr?. H. G. Leslie, Mrs. Si.-lla Jack- ;
' 'liiis's'Pegg'.. of Dei'p Co*.:*e, i-tbi' visi-A.r’un. \'ancouver; 'Misses 'Ellen ’’>ic
-.-gJin i; 'o i  •; s pu.;,:,ija.i u i.
J. F. SIMISTER i
Opposite* Bank Beacon Avenue "Opposite PoVt Ofri^
' Silk Knit Pullover L
s, Short Sleeves, Two ' |
^ Black and: ^hiteL 
Colours, only $2.45 |
I DRESSM?UKING H.VIRDmCSSING |
I;; ;'; Hours; , 9 .to,,6 Phone 3.
Best ;'.for j 
Shawnigan ; Lake i
^IEAL MAREET T
.'ROBERT PREDDY';;';.;;;;;;;
I Ganges ; .SalC Spring IsLand
HAMS aW vegetables;
AL'WAYS^.IN-'GTOCk,
Year 2. Weekly Reports Week No. 38; Ending July 24, 1925||
..   ................ .............................................. -  _i i i ............... ............... j jW
'M; Viv
"'IV'Oh
:,He.hton aud.two tonh. q
',-;;:;MtorL,:''srf'.kpending ;A'';':;iUjnth's . 
day*ii'. .Deep Cci;i'e.
.Mr, Slid .'tirs. CohWH and family 
-p.-v.t {• 'L.y' -i'. u;i.- ;
A.''''-;:;;hvlis.e;,hi;'re;.rti!,'rti(g'theywivek,.' ; •- ;
' MliiA' M'/idti'd Gtinm, of Siee;-
CiiSe. P'U M":.d.iy f>'«' ■■
v.tAiuen Hi enter
lud.-J by tVu- Itomimon Exp-rrime-ntjiil fitatlon, Sidney, 
(R,<*gUt ration)
{DKEl» COVE)
DA.M E li\ MDU;\i,U.llT'',. .( egUtfaUon)^',; ; ■" L--'.L '--/.I p' Q ' f-■ ' " 1-'' -11? A '4" 1"
T,hb.:;{onow:i»g;A.al:d-Tgiv.;s;'-hfApro<SactSoa 'oi ihe. ind>y!duat;hirdA,for; ihr-'w.eek, under columns,'.numberiag' V, to.i P,.:.; 0,a,,tUrQay .,;JCjV,ening, k/VUSUSt' 1
w"'' g'i vf, ?,. 11; y." .lO'-t -a; -. -'.v'ci.Ati. y pt* n - - prod u c t'ib n- -a n-d--' ool uiu n '1 - ■ :-1 h e total n.unvhe roles g-s for .ihet-.p-e n ,-t o .dut e. T*"'!'"'') y***' T™''' ^'"'y Y T ' C' X T T ./""n ¥'"i ' '
ftii'?er.-»r>ee.-'betWAen-thw'' wea-ki;.' 'total- and - the-recisrds ol-.the -IndiriduftL-bird*' is- the-.re»uU-..ol egssMaid-.cn the rUtt-... ..... - r-K H ■ r - r''SlA|;S'' S* H Hf-\/ I |a . h-- ---
A'W'’-'' ive?'. th'A" 'to tai 
''L<;sdi'tig 'pen;
.MJmi Vioh l iiimiM'on bf N'tNcru'v
w.i,? (1.1, S'c, M f.**,, da.' ‘ U*
’ ' « « . i
iMfr, ti«'0 ."^iSiUpC'-di, '-'1 ,*■ >Mt t’.v,
?n>‘n; .i (• w ilAyii Lift v'ck ,4 hH«;
L ! f H ' 1
■' ■spy fit „ 'tv,, few.' 'd'!',-iy.s; Dm'.' p C ove vlrjr,
fl, MTth. ', .,
" J'T.;; kA' .' " 'Ty T'''*>.'.V T L'--L-T' ' '
:;;.' Mr,;:.sriU'/M-idarav;witd-of
k.;:,vtftriiv.: ;^s;rA Me -AVKvstver








wiT“dru'n ri‘n,r”Lcits'rriy ri .
-K,: Ey-.' 1*arkvr..- ■ I»t t;<;an-
';'.0,i-''-TlVo at h,»-.;.'',Yldn‘yy,:';;,.;::.,
*;K,,,;'G wyp tu?,-, Sida-y V:;., -■
-v\Vrad!e'er Ln n'pterd"''" 
«'W;i:'«;;';)l,u'rsr.MldJi'«VA::;.:'';.i. 
'~.),a;'u:,; B'auerf(e’(dj;.,;Nt,M:i,(,f;S., 
— \ V -.1*■-'.Do U l‘, i * llr-,„ ,'5U Vi-'it k iott; 
A A«jt!n.i. Va'.i* rja 
--H,'.'. i'i ei<; 0 t'v4e;< .'-'V i i; 'ii f'iit;- k 
--'J ,".L, DauL4n.''„C>M5ly, 'np:.:
■;-rrt;;,'T,:.'''Vy.yy';:'iri;'.A':A;".',ehpi'rv;.:
I'vt "'''.lolu*' r" '' ' ":' A,-. 'Aa, 'iPi'l 
-I'H " idU'w!,'
A..,--.-, -p; 2i'V.A,'.(';,iI- (v-l
“lU"!'’ '-'yitauii- M<AAu::i?);j
-T, 'Si - Hay ward.-.Liiuvr-ord'''..
,2 V
A': ■,Mel'.ea'ri. CoTUvii' Mi ' .
,'tV.,., U i 'i»veil, .V'.,
■A- ; V,; .Liirtir, '-V-i ■51'-
v>* . H„- ''L dUCTO ,11 a
'5. rv't'^ai -3 -i,;:vvT>hi'aa'S'lb' . '-
: fl 1'2Ci*1: l,V. |\ i „'a>,. CiBu Th art .Sts.
■ Tt a 1.) 'I * '! ’' 1 ■V ■'.'■ Isk'ttAS
■' 1 i .-'Jl, BUT : fti UU., ri-ha'a'p;,
'''Ikvi d'-ytrs', 'jkhh''Rkl-;
''''of 'Ai'T-a '«!M*Rding' a, vae’-i;!-" *'..j.j-;,.
' . ............................. [\m."■Cove; - A a
itt-Ih-'V L'; *-Ai. ♦wh-',v A*, I , .
"■EtperhAriRs'l
-'■ilxfAt1,.-tlivi,.I u,. i.'',v*-'-.-''*
,,'if-.c'-'-d>.iv'n'";,:.-A,s' I’lvor-teria'v ■ '-"t
•• f,A'"tl„, 01 d <2.« VU vuiD* a. «■ ts
-U. -ChapUb,.'V,eAitvia'*i,:Bssy'; k':,;;
'■•it;', «.;■ .'A.?!;! lik-fc. 'AkcHtria;' ,
: - ;:;FREE; ;b
p.nt., .rh'itrnliig-rtU inldhlghti ■
, jji Splendid Music Victoria Orchestra |
■^5 '-'^S ':'''A\DM'ljSSlON;„;''FlFTY'-;CENT8:':; .V-''""''a'r i: M,-',';' ^
H-d
;;, .'I ifii '1


























;;A’hav,(‘'' been; t'liteftts'ya't.'dhey.ChlihT-fori ■' ^
i-Mi>p'a5tAi.!i,wp ;:'v>Ti'h'i.;'';h{t.ve,' retm;sed * c,,.ai..{-ei.V. 
-.".{O 'v'pDiru*. ,
Etperinsepthi: FsrAt.'„,p-'tac,M.«.;'ehiAreii.' ror''.;rt'eiiirAU'c*»' feed ^ ilL Mt cowpc.t«-, for-^ aar^ pri*«»:.tb»i,.mar;h» j
It: 'h?' fF,tpe‘f'!w«*nfsvl''"'S?tRHbt\,' ftii-iiiitchl'on.'''' B.C.-' ■ •
, VICTORIA';-,' '.
■' ilx'rtvwv ",YS Yi'ite«;...kt»'V»n,',A
opposite Donilnlon Roiel '
"daily ''; except 'i s vn da y,
T.-I5 n-.in,. H lurri.. It) jsi.in,, 
; 11' fk.Tn„ J2 mum, i: p.m., 
3 p.vn., 4 p.iu.. 5 p,nt,* li p.m., 
■0.1.5 p.m,. p,m. ■
', .SIDNEY'
l.envox from WnUhig RiHim. 
iWacmi Avetiim
-DULY, EXCEPT-' SUNDAY--'''■' 
8. .a,w., ,.^,. 0 .ivio,,. ... O.itO,-'iii.Tii. 
10 n.m., 11 o.m., 1 p.m.,











7'",;; m'unba.y ;; \
P '■ft'.n'i, ' I h" n''^', 
.;'a,''p,,tn„';,' 5; "p.m.. 
':7-, pTn., ,','8''p',m„ 
0.1 A p.m,. JO p.m.
NOTJCEl-;. a,;.,:., 
lOi .\mits ami Xinv 
















A JiCtter From Violet 
Ralston plungocl into the ^ details 
of the expedition, and told him the 
number of men be was to take tvitU 
him.
“Everything is just not -what -it 
might have been.’
packed it up and put it ready. But— 
oh, Dick, how can I tell you?—I had
had an imitalion one made just like .................. ..............------------- .
it for safely, and in the night 1 got j nonhwards for Turkestan, 
up and changed, them. Is’ow you
And a few days'later he started =5
"You had better go first into 
Chinese Turkestan,” he said. "There 
are a number of Hindu merchants 
settled there—we will give you 
letters to them. Some of them will 
be able to put you on the track of 
Shore Ali. You will have lo round 
him up into a corner, I e.xpeci. And 
whatever you do, head him off Rus­
sian territory. For we want liim. 
We want him brought liack into Ko- 
hara. it Nvill have a great effect on 
this country. It will show them that 
the Sirkar can even pick a man out 
of the bazaars of Central Asia if he 
is rash enough to stand up against 
it in revolt.”
“That will be rather humiliating 
for Shore Ali." said Linforih, after 
a short pause; and Ralston sat up 
on the bed. What in the world, he 
wondered, could Linforth liave read 
in his letter, so to change him? He 
.was actually sympathizing with 
Sherc Ali—he who had been hottest 
in his anger.
know me, Dick! Rut even novv per­
haps you don’t. You remember the 
night in’ Poshuwur, the terrible 
night? Mr. Ralston wondered why, 
after complaining that my window 
was unbolted, 1 unbolted it myself
CH AP T Eli XXX\ r. 
I'he Little Less-
Tliree years passed before Lin- 
foiTh returned on leave to England. 
He landed at. Marseilles towards the
....... ..................................... September, travelled lo his
Lot me tell you, Dick: Mr. Ralston j liome, and a fortnight later came up 
said that 'theft’ was the explanation.' fi’oni Sussex for a few days to Lon- 
Wull, after 1 tried to tell .von in the! den. It was tho beginning of the 
garden tuid you would not listen, 1 j autumn season. Peoj)le were re­
thought of' what he had said. 1 Itiniing lo town. Theatres were re­
thought it would be such an easy' "I'ehiii;; witlf new pltiys; ttnd a fel- 
way out of it. if the thief would come Mow-ofli(!or. who had a c(juple ot 
in while 1 was asleep ami sletil the stalls for the lir.R production of
necklace and go away again Ixn'ore 
I woke Up. 1 don't know how 1
comedy about which public curiosity 
wi'.s rvhetted, ineotiiig Linfoi'Lh in
brouglit myself to do it. It was you, j the hall of liis cdiib, suggested that 
Dick! 1 had just left you: I was j they saould go together, 
full of thought of you. So i slipped! t To be continue_d.)
back tire bolt myself. Rut yon see, ^ -------------------------------——
Dick, what I am. Although 1 wanted | Sidney is a good p'ace to come and 
to send that necklace back, i Btart your factory, Mr. Manufacturer, 
couldn’t, 1 simpl.N' eouUln’t, and it’s
the same with other tuings. i would 
be very, very glad to know that 1
could be happy w'ith you, dear, and j 
live your iite. Rut I know that , 1} 
couldn’t, Uiat it tvoiildu't last, that 1
Here andTliere
Shere All should have thought oi should be longing for other lltings
: that before.” Ralston said sharply 
and he rose to his feet. "1 rely upon 
you, Linforth. , It may take you a 
year. It may take you only a few 
months. But 1 rely upon you to bring 
Snere All back. And when you do,”
. .he added . with, a smile, “there’s the 
Road waiting for you
foolish things and vanities. Agtlin, 
Dick, you are \veli rid of a silly vain 
woman, and 1 wish'you all happiness 
in that riddance. I never would 
have made you a good wife. Nor will 
I make any man a good wife. f 
have not the sense of a dog. I, know 
it, tool, ’riiat’s the-sad part of it all
During July thousands of osteo­
paths and members of allied profes­
sions gathered in Toronto fronT all 
parts of the United States and Can­
ada to attend the International; Con­
vention of Osteopaths. Several of
the visitors toured the country in 
the interests of osteopathy.
Final figures showing the total 
live lobster hatch on the Nova Sco-
The
Rut fof. once even that promise Dick: Forgive: me, and thanks, a
failed to stir Dick..Linforth into oii-[ thousand, thanks, for the honor ypu 
tuusiashi.' : ever did lit wanting me: at all. 'J.hen
; ’’I ;; will . dd. ' nly best,” he said followed—it. seemed',to Linforth a cry. 
quietly; andwith ;that Ralston left | "Won’t you forgive me, dear, dear 
: him.' ~ ' vDick’l’L aud after; these . vvortls. ; her
Linforth kat down in his :chair.:and; hanie,. “Vi6leL
once more took out the. crumpled jBut. eveu .so the letter ..was ,, :
- Tetter.' He had tvalkedwith the Gods ended.A: postscript :xv.as added : ;
A df late, like one immune from | “ 1 shall always think of the little
earthly troubles. Rut his bad hour j dreams we had together of oai 
had been awaiting him. The letter'■ future,'and regret that 1 couldn’t 
, V.n, siii-np.fl "Violet.” 7 He , read it know them. That wilLaHvays'be in
tia coasts, for the season ending
June 1st., show a total of -8,685,900 
lbs. valued at ?r,364,141, an increase 
over’ the 1924 season of 3,687,400 
Ibst, in quantity and approximately 
half a million: doUars :;in yalue.
During: his tour; of;;7Western; CaiV-
bada;6yer the Canadi anPacif ic:)inps^ - 
Field Marshal Earl Haig was re­
ceived on all sides by cheering and 
• entlmsiastic crowds. At towns in 
northern Ontario and elsewhere he 
shook hands i and exchringed ; remini-,.. 
, oriniii-'rjc vvH'.li ■ 1 nml GX-SGl'ViCG IllGn,scences with loca ex serv ce me  
many of whom he recognized.
We are in a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner^ and 
will appreciate any orders received.
The Review plant is well equlpped ln 
every way,, being the largest and , 
most up-to-date of any found In’ a 
town the size of Sidney. ;We have 7 
added conaldeTable equipmeht to the 
Review‘ plant during the; piaat year; 
or so in order to be In a position' to 
successfully handle anything that
may :beTplaced infour/ hands Infthe; ; 
commercial job printing, The //
Review ha:s had splendid support in ; 
this direction, and this fact is very 
much appreciated. If at any time 
'/our; custblherB7;^ ive
lilted__ as indeed w’crc many words, her. Ho vvas touched to pity, to. a
7'^^ Oliver’s letters — “ihat 1 greater humanity. He had shown it
■ never was good enough, for ..you, 7ahii 7 in:Tiis';f breGi^^^^^ br7;iho;;;7h.uiuiliall,ofr 
you are well rid of 1110^ 1 tplil you whichfivould, befall .Shefe Alp when,, 
:what 1 was, didn’t I,/Dick?—alfq,el-:,. Ire: was brought •. ha:ck„.a, prisoner,; lo;
,;Tsh ;icjyortot beautiful things. ; T7tr,ied,|;Kohpiai.77 l-Jnforth. pn/ a/word,:/had, 
7 : to'toil '.you .The \vhblb7tim,th;;that:;ihs;f 'Sheclpwliaf ivyas dcft'. bt;7his7^
in the garden at Peshawur.'He had come to recognize Dint life 
.;but:ybu;;wbuldn't lbt;Tue,;,pi;ck.' And '
■r ‘ f .. -1. * ^11 vVAvt? T n rtVA V 'fsnh !
7Having’i concluded ;his7 visib tO: therv,|
Pacific Coast, llis Excellency Lord ■ 
Byng, Governor-General of Canada, 
has returned East. Before leaving 
tho West His E;ccpllency stayed off| 
for a few days at Banff to meet Earl 
Ilaig, and the two famous soldiers
spent some time together Talking
,bver;,ol,d:"Tifrtes.;'■■"'"'■■■■■
hope they will tell us so, and we will .....
endeavor to make it right. We go
on the principle that only the very 
best work Is wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
them what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, we ask 
them to give us a chance to do it. 
We feel sure that our prices wllLh® 
found reasonable, consistent- -with 
good workmanship.
I must tell you now. I never ‘■iPi't,
:, 7thp' -poaiT necklace : back,z;; Dick, . al­
though; I told yoU ; that T: did.; ; I 
.meant to send it haclt, ;,thd night 
when I parted from the Prince. 1
was never .all black and all wTiite. Ho 
tore up tho letter into tiny frag- 
in'entsi. 7117rbnuired:no nnstver.,;,;:7 
' , ’";Everytiiing:;,Ts ; Jnstv. wrt)ng,’’ ;::,hc! 
said to hlmsplfV.gbntly. as/lio.thought 
over .Shere ,, Ali, >Tolot,„, himseif,
: Cbnsvderable zintcrestTbas/ been 
aroused in London, England,; oyer
..
I'L -.-A
the; arrival there of 8,000 peony 
blooms for ; exhibitioil ' in the Clapp/ > 
dian : Pacific pavilipn/at Wcpibley,z 
;,,7rhp, pephiesZwoip grown/by;,.WzZprp:^ 
miston Roy of Montreal, and have 
; been,: sent tp/iEngland to : dispef ;the 
;;belie:f tiint CariaUa’s cliniato isjex- 
,,"cessiyei5'.;;cold...z;..
i :
A (lolcgation of prominent; news­
paper proprietors and journalists 
from Great Britain passed through 
Canada recently on their way to at­
tend the Third Imperial Press Clon- 
forencci to ho held at Melbourne, 
Anstralia, dnving Bepteinher. Be­
side,s the delegates from the British 
Tales, representatives of Canada and 
The nlher Dominions have been in­
vited and will attend the conference.
' ;T,\vo/iiuU)tpobilo ncciHents bceiirred
,. ill tMontroiilover, .Uui;, weelpeiul; at,
rnllwtry crossings,/ill hollLof which 
tLwiis |3ruveiv:that7;:Ui(s:;;eu,r fstnick; 
Tlie7train,;;Z In the., first, accidentT,ho 
(?hr rap inioTlur fir8t;(mr;b(diind'ihp 
- engine ;and'dp:th(i ''KeeoiulVHt:ructL,lhb; 
Zsple'of; thejehgitie/llsclf,/ ::l*iihlic ;nt';; 
!'ti«iiti('in’::i;ia!Vzh<:!eiT 'directe(i;7,t(i;,,tho8o' 
7'(u;cidi'iitH;;'aM'-;ill.tistriUivb;;tof':;tho ;;ro/;; 
rtiiUs of negligent dliving.
4
' '«Sw
f HADED by Yulto Maid, under 
Hocrotary of tho Japanese 
.Alpine Club, six notod .Tap* 
aiieso Aluiniflts have left ^ Jasper 
Park Lodge, at Jasper, , Alberta, 
for a twenty-fivo ; daysL tri]LTnt,o
Iho Oelumhia; kplleld,; one of tho 
Icast-Unown portions oi tl'P uan- 
adtan Hockicfi., , Their trip wU 
tnicn them to the heiuhvaim'S of tho 
7 Athaha.sca and North Baskatche- 
, wan ilivors, and aii .cndMiypr T'cill 
bo mndo to eVitnh Mount Alberta, »
, virgin peak tvhlch haa .no far (to- 
bed (ill efforts to (’Onfiili''r its 
7 higher; iiloncB. /’ Alemhcrs of/The
; mlur-itiUe 'that tr tho ;teD-it0i7
.lives' " ' ' . .......... ..........■ ■ .ii iib'up to’ their;; cxpoclalions,it 
,7 'will . attract hundroda of ,;JnpnneM
A.liunists, tiniujali>:. .Till, ckptd'
;: tion ie elnhoraUdy oguippcd ficlen- 
titlcally ruM tho equipment in- 
chidoR *1111 and motion plclure
cnmtiras aiul a (ioniplelo dark room 
with -wliich pieturon Avill ho de­
veloped in tho iVdd. Three Lwiss 
ifuitlcai Hoinruch iMihrofi IIutui 
Kolilori and Jean Webber, from 
Jnspor Park; Lodge, tmv;. neopnv 
panying the party,and five gtihhis
mui forty hornoa from Iha ouUlt- 
ting stables of Fred llrew.-iler, are 
being used on ihd trip, hhia th‘; 
largest parly winch has icTt tl.c, 
Lodge l.hia year, and tho lirst parly 
of Japanese Alplnlatfl. dp: ;
somh of iho untried fields of the 
Canadian Roekica.
,,.;/;i;larly;;in;;'J,ulyTVJ’'''rty,;of •opti huh-;, 
.tdred.:'; l''rench-Ca,nadi;pnH 7/'astu^ ;,
with tinrUniversity of Montreal do*- 
i/parlod■- from;';Wimlsor/Otatipa ;■ on a;z 
4hreq.w(‘ek«; f'duciitional tour ;of;: i.ho ‘
. country 7 under the auapices of the
; Utilvei'sil.y.;; 7 Mayor ; Du(iuetto;;;'of.
/Moiitrdal, Moniilgnor A, V, J. Piotto, 
.rector of the; Univefsity nud/Pi’ofes- 
nor E, Moutpotit, one; of hts asso* 
ciatafi accomiianied the party; They 
v/croZseea off tit the station hy E< W 
; Boulty,;;;K.C,,; ;(!lialriniin; and :' pros- 
ident of the Canudlnn Pacific Hull, 
way. mui, other, officlala..,,; „
Tho party is shown ready for Dm 
start from the BrfwUerjanch.
Left to right— 
tano, Y. Mitniz S.
Mttki, ■ Fi <.J R‘ / V.(T. ,7’jy-,"'L, ,,.,I'^uhrer, J> AVchher, 1I> .l^onlor,
Sw'iDa'.Guidea.':'7;' '7; ■:",;
A similui' excuiBion tp the ahovo 
: 1 eft Tor on to,; J u 1 y JOth, f or th 0 bene­
fit of 'I'luivllHh ; HlHiukin); school/; 
'' Li'aehers7''' This^’ t'oiir7'' ulso -' 1 asting ■ 
:thT'co7 weeks;: and;, cfivcring/all prin- 
cipul p(jint..s of'tlm;t>omlnloii7waN con-,
.: 'ducted;. hy:'befth';'7 S,)hclair;;;'Imird;;; of,, 
,'M .,ajo;t:ai;!;7Cci!tgc ,,;'Ii't1t 
picestof'■ tho" Teachet;ii’,„;Fetle'ration ;,o£ 
.'Canada.;::: ;,■ .'/..z;
PftRo Pour SIDN’EY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE
'Thiirsdiiy, July 30, 102,*>.
GAZETTE
■Tasued every Thursday at Sidney, B.C. Price, $2.00 per year, in advance
J, McINl YRE, Publislujr/^ ^
Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association.
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
All display advertisements must be in Review office. Third Street, not 
later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards of thanks 
readers among locals will be accepted up till Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
and
SIDNEY, B.C., THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1925.
the NEYv STAGE SERVICE
Starting tomorrow;morning a new stage service for the mutual benefit 
of residents of Deep Cove, Patricia Bay and Sidney will commence business, 
l^lduey people will be able to take a spin over to the Chalet, Deep Cove or
■ patr^la Day and make it a half-day or day visit or outing, just as they 
Avish' Residents of Patriciamay and Deep Cove will be able to come to 
Sidney and do their shopping at city prices or less and save considerable
Tn transportation, at the same time they will be building up North Saanich 
business to their benellt. Let tlie people of North Saauich pull together 
much as possible and our end of .the Peninsula will make great stiides
■ ward. Co-operation accomplishes wonderful things—and a little co-opcra- 
: tion in buying locally will help a great; deal. The merchants of Sidney
invite you to come and get acquainted "and assure your a square deal all 
^around. Here’s hoping the new stage meets with success.
. , V, '-------------———o—o—-o— ---------- -—^—
SIDNEY MAY BE THE-PLACE FOR YOU 
Sidney is a coming town, and the time, to get starte 
turing lino is right now.
as
for-
Motorist; That man I ran over this 
morning is the meanest man in town. 
Friend: Why?
Motorist: He puts tacks in his 
pockets when he crosses the street.
An optimist is a per.son who buys a 
Ford and then joins an automobile 
club.
■ . ♦ ♦ ♦
Even tlie most cool, self-po.sse.ssod 
and expert Ford di'iver, says Alf. 
Critcliley, is alway.s getting rattled.
* »
There is no scoim of iiedestrians, 
says Harvey Walher, like that of a 





if you are looking for a factory site with boat 
hnd railway facilities, look into the possibilities of locating in this town. 
Low taxes, water, light, power, sites adjoining waterfront and railway for
iltiase onlvery reasonable terms, labor—everything,,awaits .you. Why not
Btart now? Write; us if you are interested, we’ll Isee that you get the in­
formation desired.
' —o—0-—o————-------- -—
“Yes,” says Mr. Economy, of Deep,Cove, “I’ll be able to go to Sidney, 
do my shopping at city: prices and go down to the Sidney Hotel a,nd sur­
round one of those famous .chicken dinners that Jack Greenwobd puts up 
and yet be further ahead than travelling, all the way to the city to do my 
week-end shopping.
——o—0-0
The new Sidney-Deep Cove Stage twill no .doubt be patronized by the 
fair ones when they cun phone No. •3——get an appointmcnt;^ccme to town 
And have their hair bobbed,- curled-or' marcelled and be back home in a 
short time.
The merchants of Sidney want your business and are making their 
prices RIGHT-—city prices or less. Gome to Sidney and be convinced.
By buying goods in Sidney you are indirectly helping to make Sidney 
bigger. A bigger Sidney will help everyone in North Saanich.
Saturday night will be a busy time in Sidney with the new stage adding 
Its quota of customers from the neighboring districts.
My love is like the red, red rose- 
Of this I've often sworn;
And yesterday, in her coupe,
1 found she had a thorn.
The two sure things, death 
taxes, add detours.
and
You may have the right of way,but 
the fool doesn’t know it.
Here-lies the body of Guesso, Rakes; 
lie speeded Up,-then used the brakes.
Speeding to the. Hereafter •
Jnst buy y6ui;self a flivver, - :
; ; Chase ,up, anti; down’ the .street, ^ 
And fun plumb into anytliing 
•-■Thaf yqii may, chance to ,;meetv-':
Don’t blow your horn at crossings, 
Ignore the traflic; cop;; ; /
If; a street car israpproaching,: ; 
tSpeed ;Up—-but- never; stop.:
It is proposed to establish junk 
shops near railroad crossings — duo 
to the supply of materials at these 
points.
A knock oh the automobile is
worth two in it.
* ♦ ♦
Youth: How fast will she go?
Age: How are the brakes?
♦ + ; *
The chief difference between buy­
ing a new car and a used one is that 
when a new one goes-on the bum the 
owner hasn’t the satisfaction of 
blaming someone else.
* ♦ *
Another wa" lo keep from eating 
loo much, says Sam Puriver, is to buy 
a used car and keep it in running 
order.
sjs ■ >t« ♦
"Slop, look and lislen’’ would b.i 
,ill right except that tlio brakes won't 
iiold, the windshield is dirty and the 
old bus rallies so you can't liear.
Even ill the old days there were 
nicknames for Eli'zabetii, but “jit" 
.vasii't one of them.
Driving in the- country i.s safer.: 
.hiiiks J. St. Louis. Rural telephone 
poles are such fragile things.
* ' * , *
Due hand was all .lie used, to steer, 
'I’he other arm-hugged Mabel;
The car upset, now George is missed 
From, ’round his family'table. ;
♦ ...if
We donT hea,r so much about the 
mol killer any more. Maybe, says 
.-'leil MacAulay, the automobile has 
put him out. of business.
Two’s company, three’s a flivver 
.ront seat full..
ii JJ






















' July 3_.____1.55 13-1 9.29 1 5 ;;:;;Sl6:23S.iS/It'S?/'?!;!:Sz!2i;;24:5:SS
July 4.„___ 2.37 13-3 !SS5-i'0;l-2':;;S:'!0;5;';,S';;ST'17'.i'4'T; 12-7 T,;,22.2'6.S.:!;!
July 5„......3.32 13-2 wiO;B6';-; -0-4 18.02 13-4 23.25
July 6-...... 4.09 13-0 11.39 -0-9 18.49 !13.9 ;
July 7... ..,,..0.22 9-3 ;:!SsS4v57;!!! 12-7 12.23 -0-9 ,';,;:'S19;3:g,':-:v
July 8......MlS'l'S;!! 8-9 !!!!!!!S!GS48’!!': ,,12.-1’ '•'! 13.09 -0.4 20 22
July 9.. .....2.15 8-3 ;.!-:i;6,;48:',!"zW-'i' 13.56 0-5 / 21.07 '
July 10...s:„.8.i4‘„' 7-6 7.58 ;;i'o-6!^::! .;!!;i4.,44„; ..SiJ-6!!!': 21.01
July 11... .....4.15 6-8 '/■■!!!'S!-!9';18!!:! '9-8 15.33 T':'3-4‘?„:: 22.34
July 12... _...5.18 G-0 '':i'-/-:i(»..',46;';' 9-3 16.24 5-2 23.16
■ July 13..._ __ 6.22 5-1 12.18 . 9-2 17.20 6-8 23 57
;S:S:SSfJuly'/;l!4:;-t.;-7;22.; 4-2 '.STT'S'iDL; 9-7 18.26 8-2
July IB.. ......0,37 12-6 8.15 ‘ 3-4 15,19 10-5 19 41
July 16.. ........1.16 ; ;'i2-4:::;,':!?"-'!’■> 9,-O!!-; 2-7 ■:::S'i,6.3T:.,;ii;3.-,:; 21.03
„ July I’f.. ........1.54 ,9.39 2-2 ■-!■'• l-7'-l 9,T Si:2-'0 /'■! 22.08
July 18.. '"''2.32 ';:'i2-b,,,S,!'!!''Si"o-i.B:, ”/’'!;l'-8!'';- ;/;!";17.'0C-,?. ‘/12-GS'-, ;;22.59!'';
July 19...:..„3.ii 11-8 10.50 T-6 18.26 12-8 23.43
July 26..m.:,!3.61 ll-O 11.24 1-5 18.55 13-0 ' ..a.:..,.:-.-
July 2IT 0.2 3 9-:6; :4;32 11-2/ 11.58 1-5 : / 19,23
S‘S!:.v5july!‘„22,. 1.01 9-3 . !''5.14 10-9 ; 12-33 1-0 10.52
'July 23..; .WT,38 8-8 ! !!Sn.58 1,0-6 13.08 1-9 20.21
July 2l, ,.:.„.2;16 8-2 0.44 10-3 13,4 2 ;.2-5 20.51
,July 25.. ..,..,2.56 7-7 7.33 10-0 14.17 3-2 21,20
July 26.,, ..,.!.:3,39 7-1 8.31 9-6 14,53 4 "2 21.50
July 27.. ,....,4.26 .6-4 ,0.44 9-3 15.32 5.3 22.22
July 28 , ...... ,5.17 i.-li 11,09 9-2 16,16 6-5 22.5 i
; !; July 29..„....6,13 :.'"::";4-7v- 12,39 0-5 17.11 . , 7-7 23.37
'!;'-?!-;!:SJuly;:!-30,..;T.*7-.11!!' 3-6 14.01 ■ ,'10-2!','z :;18.26 ' ':8-7'!
July 81,.'..'...to. 2,3':'!ri2-7„ 8.06 . S''2-f>' ; 15,12 ■^;11-1''' 10.52


















At nigh t: d rive to; a;, road house,.
Fill up on moonshine booze.
And when you are returning,
'fake whatever side you choose.
Never use your brakes at all— 
'Phey’re of no earthly need 
To-the average motorist.:(nowadays) 
Who is simply out for speed.
Just follow these instructions 
:Which I have outlined 
;Ypu’ll i s6bn;;gaze : oh
. .By ..A,; G-.;--TAYLOR ' I
- : (Experimehtal.-.,Farm, Ottawa?) -1 
'Green;; ducks fhould he marketed.; 
justsas soon'asfThey? have' completed : 
.cheir; firstmoat- of body feathers, ' 'rhe 
Fekin /duck? which is Ahc; best: breed ; 
for ?the :: “greentduck’;' trade, .usually 
attains: marketable size in from 
I eight to twelve weeks from date of 
i hatching. Green ducks should be de-
FRIDAY—well it seams like as if pa is undoubtlessly 
the most tacklessest person in this’hole town. Mr. Ellis 
and him has allways been the best of freuds but now that 
is a thing of the pass tents. Today Mr. Ellis says to pa 
that he was going to take his wife to the 
dr. becuz he diddent like her looks here of 
lately. And pa sed. Gosh Ellis I don't 
blame you neather. I never did neather.
SATERDAY—Ma ast Mr. Gillem if he 
still continued to keep up takeing a cold 
siiower ovry morning. And he replied 
back and sed. No he had gave up takeing 
cold shofers in the morning and he eats a 
Grape frute in sted of it. becuz it saves 
so much lime and gives the same affect.
SUNDAY — They was iotsa Xcitemlnt 
in arc neiborhood today becuz Miss Gentry 
returned back frum a trip to Spain and 
Yurrop «fi; also sum forran; countrys. She 
sed the people over there was very brite 
she thot becuz for instants in Spain even 
the little children cud all tawk reel good Spanish.
MONDAY—Ant Emmy says she has hen makeing a 
study of how long fokes lives and she has found out that 
a certain kind witch is called Centenarions lives longer 
' then most enny other class of people in the yuman race.'
TEUSDAY-—Jane seen me on the st. today and she 
sed she had a compelment to give me and I sed Go a hed 
and shoot. Then she sed she over herd my teecher telling 
a nother lady that I wassent near as dum as I use to be 
■ sum-'.time ago. " ...
. WENSDAY—:We .had kwite a discusbion at, the; table 
this evniiig. Ant Emmy sed she Was sure that tPaddy-’ 
rewski was a small city in Rushia. Pa he lets out a,.:,lalf.
. But I, kep quiet. , Becuz; I dont reely . no vvhere, it is iny- 
. self.
. ; , THIRSDAY-r—Pa made a nother what nia calls a Eox;
Pass tonite vyhen \ye had Co. to call in the eyning. I df 
' the ladys' was discuSiiT different kinds of-wimen' and she;.
’ ; ast’ p,a?;if; he'diddent.- think? that/’inenryfealy -;;Ukely’::?the;': 
talkatiff),w;imen;:bettern the uthers; /,:/And/ pa up/ and/ sedt;- 
What uthers.:; ;Went to bed early.
veloped: as. raindly as- possible as
there is a co-relation between rate of q'lio water will assist in clean-
dcvelopmciu and cost per pound,; instestines and thus pre-
The : cost:': increasing? very:;;;:rapidly as ; - -
, , , T , vent discoloration through fermenta-; the; ducklings.creach marketable age.'
' lion of
Ducks may bo marketed cither .,,^1...... ___ ___«______
alive or dressed. If the market;us
When the birds are ready for killing 
^ hang them up by both legs. Ducks
here above local one the birds may be sold alive, ^ 
the angels but :if;the;;;inarltet;f;is;.:?distant mucli,,,_
And the pedestrians you shove. •
the blade of the knife should be 
')> !• into the brain so as to render
................ ..
Well, ’’? as The//h eiress ? ,;said/ ;Wbeh
she slipped out the back door and 
eloped. With: The'hired ;'rnan?;.“I M^^ 
something lo chauffeur my 
anyway.’’
; 'rile high cost of flivving is wliat 
keeps most people just a few jumps 
ahead of tlie poorhouso.
♦ » *
You can / recqgnl'/.e thO; approach to 
Tletour? hy .The; hluo/,:iiazo ’ ''
............................... l
better returns will be
dressing the birds before shipping. | unconscious. After bleeding
When green ducks arc being | gay stopped the birds may be taken 
marketed alive the sale should be qown, and then they are ready for 
made before the birds are shipped as , scalding. Dip each bird in' scalding 
money, duckings do not stand conliiioiiieiit i water, leaving It submerged ' Tor 
well./Ship the birds in roomy, slatted' about thirty seconds, remove it from 
crates and put in dry shavings to.i the water to give it air and, repeat 
keep them cleari arid dry until they , tge operation. Try to remove the 
reach their destiriiiLion, 'riie duck- | feathers and if they do not come out 
lings should not bo fed before ship-1 easily dip the bird again. Wrap up 
piiig, and shipment ishould be made uiq aead bird in a bran sack and lot 
■as ';ea rly' iii . tlie, day! * as* jiossib le.
:;!:;To!!/ secure!Dio /.best: !rotjirns!:’;; for
packed for s’nipment. Boxes or bar­
rels can be used for this purpose. 
Pack the dressed birds in containers /. 
as closely as possible, using ice lo 
fill up the spaces, and ship the birds 
to market with as little delay as 
possible.
CANADA BUYS LESS U.S. GOODS
- z':
it Btuam Tor Three Vto five; miriutes;
a .d  b /t l ; h e ■ of • pro-! ;:;! ;/ cui;o;;; the   e u s ;!  ! When/Thoifeathers have /all boen,re- 
tanity. green ducks they should bo sent to ' moved tlio birds should bo cooled in
■* ; '!': !;? niarliet! dressed.' Tbq birds' should bo!! a‘;barrol ;of ice water.. By leaving- the
Charlotte: What kind of a car has! Biarvod for about eighteen hours ho- j dressed .birds in the cold ' water Tor 
Tom'? J, fore killing, but they should he given live or six hour.H they will hocquio
MaiTyno: A iiray-as-you-onter! I nil the I'reslV ivalor they care to quite rigid and can bo removed and
Canadian purchases in the United 
States again show a decline. In the 
!12 ‘.//months .‘Sending? :;:!May.Tmports.S„ 
from; .;tbe; ;UriitedStates! wereS $ 51;!
0:00,'.odi aSMi-bp !br! $1
against the; year ending; May, 1924,, 
I'lxports to the United States were 
$523,000,000, a decline of $5,000,- 
000 from the year previous. Cana­
dian purchases. In the United King­
dom Swore! 152,00 0,0 bo ,:!?pt'acticnl_iy;!^S
the sahtb;’figure!'as; forStho,-year,' bbS;;! 
fore, Exports to the United King­
dom wore $391,000,000, a,n iheroaso 




•"IPhiH l(» tho Biuid'-Windormero Highway, it I'cully needH no iiitroductiuu 
iTor It ill Juitriborod ftmong the most fnmotin nnd mo.sfc perfect Motor 
liiRliM'ttyo in tl»o 'world, Ahovo nro tho latoat pictrires of tsomii of tho country 
It pas»c!i throiinh nnd »om» of thb motmtrdn itontft qpo i» suro to oncountor
Tbvnir''' ....
Hero is what the " Motor No'wh" nny« nbout lt!"'rbiN wondorful lilKbwiny, 
widb arid Bmoothiind hnrd nnd level nn nny the old Hotnanw or tlio modern 
SAmorlcans over built* in in tlm Cnrindlnn Jloclthm; For 111 miltm It twim'is 
Us tofiuoua way llirouijb tuvboliovnbly mngnUlt'erit niountfiin f.ccriofy. from 
nnniT. the world-tnmouH reaort In Albertft. to Laku Windermere, in Orltlsb
Columhin, cJinRinB to tbo brltn of Hhoer nredniceo, clenvlnir throUKh Bhoei 
canyorin, nkirting Blnnt moimtalnti, upanninK gliint rlverfl* oycrlookinK Ktahl;
mour»tdin«TitrclcldnK nwny nnd nwayi dvw no far, over bo deep, over no
....... iqr.tyti.arid.uv'u'i, luatu, V- ,,, /. . .....
itftlly, I
not InfroqucntV mnko t.honmelvos:
Kn*o ivondorlnkly at tbo Lord 
rnra for UcTTWliiiilon to nnsn. '
nt
The mountftli^ Kofttn nnd Bhe»p, lnddont(dIy, ftro (iuHo tamo ntid little
ti
Tiuirsday, July 30, 1925. SIUNEV AX» ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAAN1(;!H GAZETTE
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on l.:md or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.









Caiulies,' Chewing Gum, Etc.
DR. LOUGH-DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hour.'} of atteridanee: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., T*uesdays, Thursdays
and: Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment.
The celebrated Clarence Darrow 
did not succeed in his attempt to 
make it monkey of the courts of 
Tennessee. ■ Tho judge held to the 
principle that the only quostiou at 
issue was the fact that a state law 
had been violated, and he and the 
jury acted accordingly. Ho does not 
seem to be swayed by technicalities 
as many judges are.
Major Rawson and son, 
toria, are staying with Rev 
Payne. ■
Master Graeme Macfadyen 








B. C. FUNI^AE CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
Embalming for shipment a specialty. 
Charges moderate; Lady attendant. 
Cur experience extends over a period 
of nearly 6 0 years.
7;J4 Brougliton St., Victoria, 15. C 
Telephones 2 2 k 5. 2 22 6.2227. 17 7 2 h
Many of the American papers, 
especially those whose circulation 
are greatest in B.C., are up in arms 
about what they call the uncalled 
for interference with their industries 
by Great Britain. Under the so- 
called 'Stevenson scheme for tho re­
striction of exports from Colonies in 
the Far East the price of rubl)er has 
risen over aOO per cent. Thus, auto 
tires in Great Britain and Canada 
are a great deal lower than across 
the border. They claim that Great 
Britain is trying to pay lier war 
debt through the necessities of the 
autoist. Well, no one kicked when 
the IJ.S. collected their war debt be­
fore it was incurred throiigli the 
forced rise in the price of cotton 
through the restrictions placed 
thereon by the IJ.S. during the early 
days of the war. It makes a differ­
ence to our neighbors v.-hose bulL is 
gored. ‘
Mrs. D. Macfadyen and daughter 
are spending a few days in AGctoria 
with Mrs. Locke-Paddon.
■ Misses IMargaret and Nora Harris, 
of Victoria, arrived last week to stay 
with Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Copeland for 
two Aveeks.
ANGLICAN 
Siiiula.v, August a 
Church Hall — 8.20 a.m. 
Coiiununioii.
Holy Trinity — 11 a.m. — Litany 
and Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s—7 p.m.—Evensong.
Meet Your Friends At
' /?
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION ( IIURCU 
Sunduj, August a 
Morning service al .louth Saanich 
at 11.
Evening service in Sidney at 7.20
COUNER FORT and DOUGbAy KT-S.
Light Lunches Afternoon Teas
lee Cream Sodas and Sundaes
gsr SK.’UVy FOR l''Ol'R ilUNOKS^D
S ';g3 'SUg
1 !Si .E 
■es 'SB g
m (S3 E2 .a IS iis 'isi
liS'.sa'"© a--:-
-a
Master Hick Rogers, of Orcas 
Island, who has been spending part 
of his holidays at the home of Mr. 
Macfadyen, returned to Orcas this 
week.
Mrs. Artluir Bakers and Mrs. Jos. 
Bakers, of Victoria, came lo the 
island last week, bringing their 
children with them, lo spend several 
weeks visiting friends and .campimu
CATHOIRC CMUitCII 




Onr Modern Establishment, Motor 
Equipment and Large Stock of 
> Funeral Sispplies enable us to render 
it Conscientious Service day or night, 
» Rh no extra charges for Country 
Calls. Ollice and Clmijcl, 1612 
0 -adra Street, Victoria, B.C. I’lioiies. 
S300 and 6035.
Here an ere
Colonel Bryant has been spending 






’i ii REM .MILES E'KOM SIDNEY la
■S3
A?>1 ER iCAN I’l.AN REASONAIU.E RATES
m
Mr. and Mrs. bocks 




Mr. and Airs. Manley are staying 





The. pomiiiion government ; ,is 
establishing a wireless station at 
Aklivik in the MacKenzie River 
Delta. Aklivik is 2,000 miles north 
of Eidmonton, which town,Ainany of 
us can. remember, a: fetv years ago, 
was considered to be in ' the "Fai 
North.” During the season of navi­
gation a sub-station Win be main­
tained at Herschei Island, just a few 
hundred miles further north.
Conditions in the .fruit areas of 
British Columbia are reported as 
satisfactory. Weather conditions 
have been good and the trees are 
healthy.'. ....
Coils Made - Ranges Connected : 
Repairs, Ltc.
CHARGES REASONABLE 
1011 Hillside Ave. Victoria
The MacMillan expedition, which 
left Mauie “a ^feW':weeksj:a ex-
plore i and annex lands: in >the tern- 
tory to the north; of Canada, will 
.likely be surprised'at tlie'jnumber 
of R.C.M.P. stations: in this territory. 
Eyen the. authorityj/givenJ tomimbby 
.fhetgoyernor ^’oLMaineA-yyill riotjhave 
much effect where the iMounted 
Police and other ' Canadian authori­
ties ; rare --statio hed.
According to recent reports gen­
eral conditio'hs in the Maritime 
Provinces are normal. Potato seed­
ing is about complete. Trees in the 
Annapolis fruit districts are in good 
shape and estimates .point to a nor- 
maLcropi..; A
Mrs. Meredith Jones has 
staying at Beaver I’oint for 
week-end.
Miss Spear, from Vancouver, has 










Mr. Davidson left for Vancouver 
on Monday, after spending ■ a few 
days at; the :White House, , .A 'J J
A consignment of lurhber frpm ; 
South Westminster, B.C., affiyed re- ' 
cently Aat Dorval, Quebec,, on the 
Ganacfian Pacific lines, cohmsting of 
twenty-nine logs of Douglas Fir, 
sortie of : vithich 'were so J long; t-l'int: 
three; flat-cars ; whre retviired to
..carfy;.'fhem.,V:.; Jv,-.
Mr. and IMrs 
the members of 
Club on Sunday
Pollok cntertaiiiod 
the byoiiesse Tennii 
afternoon.
The summer lishing season has 
staSed at Puiford'gild quite; m num^ 
ber of girls have; been cauglu."
||;\V:e Gein; StipplY [j 
a Your Holiday a 
Requisites
Field Marshal Earl Haig and 
Countess Haig travelled .through.
';j,Mr. .EiuhMJurtbn; ;aad::;;Mr.;, S(.out 
paid a flying visit to Mr. and' iMrs. 




When you talk ovei’ the; long-distance, 
telephone lines your words, translatc^d into; 
electrical impulses, fiy along aka tremehdM hy 
ous speed.j transmission of tlie
natural voice is making the long-distahcc a 
service; increasingly popular.; , ^ ;
:B. C::TELEPHQNL GOMPANY
Nl:
Miss Vera King gave a most en 
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Our readorfi are Invited to phono 
in any nowH or poi'somib thal. Lhu.v 
wish imhlluhod. Our phono mimbor 
;;i3;28y: Phono or Hond your nows In 






Thlfl is ybnr opportunUy to In- 
BtnVl the rango yoit hnvo nlwuyrt
".wanted.:';;;;''
IJiT Onl.v' OncMonlh ' ‘
nnhiriee In ermvonlont montlily 
amounts.
TheSyquestion -.of *the^' c 
man froin a lower to a higher grade 
raised at Dayton draws attention to 
the Tact that Darwin was only draw 
ing on the ideas- of older men . than 
himself. Moat of the heathen race.'?. 
have legends regarding the birth 'of 
the first man. One of them, preva­
lent among the Indians 
Alountains to tho south of us is: 
‘‘The Great Spirit began His work 
of; creation byymuking Mount;Slfasth 
.He bored; a Huge;; hole;:ih ' the is 
using™ avMargei;storie;;for<:;-'ah;Aauger 
and pulldd; downjsnbw; ahdyice: uiitil 
tlie inbuntairi Aviis of the' desired 
height. Then Tip planted 
niefelyMicklhg- hisMiigeyin Uio s 
here and there. Ho gathered loaves 
that fell from the trees and blew 
.upon;; them and they become birds
nhdiflew; away.;; ilTe;; t6ok;:n:;‘atlW,;A
broke It Into pieces. Of the small’, 
end He made fishes; of the middle; 
He made animals—-all animals with 
the exception of the grizzly bear,
Of the largo end ho made the griz­
zly, and appointed him master of 
all tile othor animala. But even then 
tho grizzly was HO largo and strong 
lliat the Groat Spirit hini'clf fcari'd 
him; so Ho hollowed out Mount 
.Slinstn, whoro Mo might hide while 
on t-arlh and !'«' amifraid ol’ (he 
gHzzly. That was thonsnnds and 
thouHiinds: of snows ago,; _so: tho lo- 
gbnd runs, and Uion one gpHng'ithbrc 
canio; a' storm. wltich i-diooU Mount 
SluViila'toUUr .baso,;;; The 
com in anil ed , His I n f i' n t ;i*” K''tor (*.'
go vip'Unid(iy .th« ;mountaln ;i(ti(f 
the.wltul lm iRlll, Ho, cauUtiiUfd her,; 
Jio\voy(M'r iv'>l fb d;iiruBt R>ui;;D|iy, lieatl,
;in|b;.ilw:; Ht,ori)i|:;h|it ;;'to;;htd(l'' dtitAlmr
arm Rind; rouldt ;!i sign heforo iRljvdi> 
iglf;)ior tnnMt:ia(di;' ’i'he child linsteiiod 
and did Imr falher's Idddlug, Imt 
OOtUd not.iVvitliHUi'iRlthe; lenilitnUon 
io:;'Heo,'''tiMi;d>uoi’,;'w'!d'id,,k;''’Ho';'idi.i.yout 
, her :;in),tiil loolt ;)i i;';; ;it,lm;i;i ho'ii u 11 f vi 1
trees and. rivor'i;which hIio had:'neycu' 
stiOni iin(r:at ;0n(:e;;iliP’ ' id 
hold; of I'hor dimg hair and hlcw'her 
(i 0 w n, I in'; iti 0tin t ii 1 ti s I d e ' to M h o' eii v 111, 
doyni t,d: 1)10 iliRidfiof ;' the grizzly' 
bmiri;;' Ah Ihd footiof; tho 'mounl.aln 
lived, a rainily, of grlzzlleH, nnd .the 
father was roturning from* the liiint 
W'lieny lio; found the ;ahivot’ln({.'girl 
lying oil the' ground iioiir hla hnt. Ho 
toolt pity on her and ' carrltul her 
h<ene,■and .sho was brought gp.yHh 
the young grizzlies. Finally iho 
oldost of ih« grizzly Hoim murrhul 
hiir, mhd tluC ofi’siirlng sof Iho t\vo 
liocamo, man,".
western Canada to the Pacific coast
over the Canadian Pacitic Kaihvay ,vus s
recently, after attenihngjith 
ference 'of. the British Empi 




“Western Canada has never had 
1.. i i. — crop : p r o sp e c t s th a n h i eli;
Mrs. A. J. Eaton gave a dance ai 
the White House on 'I’liursday. Jup 
r had 23. A delightful time was spent by 
?bettermrpppprqspects than which all who were present.^ 
exist' now,” : stated Ernest G. Cook,
iili'UTT.
of E. Cook, Ltd., Crop Insuranco 
Co.-, of Moose Jaw, Sask., who re­
cently spent two weeks at Banf^ V 
after touring the West and study-; 
ing crop conditions.-
.and two daughters.’ Mrs. Pear 
fho have been guests at tbe Whiti 
House, left for Vancouver on the 
Island Priiices.s on iMonday..
'According to “Agricultural and
Indu strial;;Prdgr esa;;ih;i Canada" 
Department of Ti-adc and Commerce? 
has .issued the]yfollbwing:*,cpmpara^y
tivo ■ statement for 1924 :' and 1925 
trade in the Dominion;—,.
-Total 1924 1025
trade . $1,902,130^164;; $L878i294,18Qi; 
[nipts.; . 893,360,867 790,932,537
Rxpts. . 1,058,703,29'7;; 1,081,361,64 
PaGBal;' 5165,396,430 .;u
' i?Accordingk to vthc 5 Dominion Bu­
reau "of ;Stntistic8;:the;^ annual^con­
sumption of standing timber for use, 
nmounts to about 2,000,000,000 cubic 
feet. The loss by fire, insects and 
fungi about doubles this depletion, 
and it is estimated that Canadian 
forests arc depleted at the rate of 
upwards of fivo and a half billion 
cubic feet per annum.
Mr.-and Mrs. Carpenter have been 
the guests of Col. and Airs. Bryant 
for some days. They returned to 
;V^im6uycr::;ohT;Mbn{lay:;;inbfnihg.;'"5’';-'
' - A -plchic iiaiTy ;' Lmih .; .the; :.-Wh ito; 
H 6 Usp; paid; a.;' v i s i t; to; th e: wql l-k,n o av ly 
Butchart Gardens on .‘Saturday, 
leaving Fulfoi'd at 10 a.m. In Mr. 
:Lasseter'M launch.
» * 'f
'rhose who passed examinations al 
the Houth SH.t Spring schools were; 
C r kq; S h ii ■W,G u r g 0 y h 0; A? al 1 e yhe h 0 01; 
ioiltibethi Monki;' EdiiiU;'MblloL ; aiul 
Norinan Ruckle, Beaver Point sehool
For tho first lime in the history 
of Canada upwards of three thou- 
; Hatid rodskins frbnv the four western ; 
provinces and Mbhtaria ;journeyed to 
McLeod, Alberta, early in .luly, and 
hold an’ all-Intlian celehrnlion and
formed a league of plains Indians.
1 Five IhouBatid wliite people“attended 
the ceremony anti watched the ; In-;^ 
(iiaim stage their spectacular mount­
ed war-dance.
SPErjAt.S I’OSI FRIDAA' A.M) SATURD.tY
—E.U.D. or Brookfield - - ............. -......... 2 Iba. for R5c
Dm, onshiro Huso . -................... ........ - ~ t.-'C p r lb.
Conied Beef ....................... . ............................ tOo per In.
03^ Our frorih killed local beef, this week, comes from IDccp Cove 
and is of excellent iiuality.
Our A'EAL-LEAMU and PORK Ls all local and of the very br;,(. 
AbL VEGETABLES IN SEASON




.FAS'!’.'’rtlME A LLSTKKL, 
l.tmvtv X'iiiicouviir
'I’HlP 'I'O WIDN li'lY ll'iBANl>
Oh Tlinriulay Pvoiiing lusl- ; the 
A'oung People’s Society of Sidney 
on joyed their first picnic, 'going hy 
launch to Sidney bslaml, where 
many, queer phiees were explored-"— 
Miss Idln Ihilil acting as tlm Indian 
guide. Lnlor In Hu: evening, wnile 
gathered; t'oii n;(l; ii' IMg; heach lira;tbe 
Hvii'iper ;ci)niinlil.oe iiei'yed (infree i;iJ)d 
."hot ■■bow-w.pws'l.v,,;' ■
b'7‘'Th<L5Bheik'';:;;()f.;:;Bl(lney,'k;:;\v'itHy;t>ii; 
hand 'iiiid diitertalncd tlie party with 
iuimurotm Jfsiotigs. ■; Short ly ; lifter; 10





' .RAAikoOPS'^' EIIAIONTON'.' '■'SASKATOONb'k'; .R*'
;■;'.' \vinnh>eg;;; ;::'’i:orontO'V'-'.;'OTTAWAb?“;;vj;;;'''''-''V'''f;'-';
MONTilEAL QUEBEC 1JAMFAX
Altornallvc; Route win Stoain(n'; tO' Pidneo .Rnpei't;; iihd'MVali;;' Cdim^^^^
noctlon. Sailings ;ovpry ; Sunday aiid, AyodnoHday,;? 
ll.po ii.m, Stai|darii Time,.
Tourist ’aiul 'I’ravel Btireau, ;1)11 (JoveriimenI SLy Vh'lpria
itwwewmMMiwiiwi
B. G. ElectriG
■;.L»uiji(lej’ 'Ml,'' HoilKlUN M«
Dee)) grnUfleatloh IS felt li) Cana* 
ditut Pacific Hallway circles over
tiif) reeidpC of tlu) followk^^^
gnini hunt to Presideht E.; Wt Beattyi 
hji Iliii Hoynl i inghnesB tko; B^ 
mfl.Wf\iusi,r'~-‘‘lHhyutni»r Scn)th,Afpica,';; 
;'Jiilyb2itd;---'naVo.'':''juaL;htinrd';;of:;;,Mrj.;
Jlownrd’tJ deallt. Please eonvey <•»
relatives my dcopcat sympathy.
(BiKued) Edward P>" The lute Mr, 
W: B. Howard wait twice in charge 
of the Prince of Wales’ iToin when 
His Hoy al IUghnens travelled over 
Canadian Pacific lines. ,
; For the' fteeond time In the his­
tory of the riew'nprlnt Industry
Canadian eulP'd das run ;»hettd of
, that' of the. UnUvd SUtefi.'.,;,Durlnff 
the menth of May Canada produced 
";'130,013 ;■ iohh;' of'J newsprint.:; na; torn- 
, pnrtul Wllh. l29,02(l tons in,th«;HidH‘6^
:■; Bi(liu<y iH'ii lmfiy,t(:nvn;Rrowli)g,iht.t:i 
a hlB;;;townL-n.;:good p,hR!n;;H) muHe 
down■'viiifF/fpllow'Ynn.t*':..I'hkM'dant; id' 
brocfiinii Liiinciiiim: mliURw, gitiw 
plnntit nnd':;inilbH 'nrjwhut,;evoi'; ytur 
linldtyi'ltappuinsHo'he,''';:,:;-*;;;;;;:'' ''.b-j:
Btnlos." ‘“ThV''’''n'itt'\d('it'!ve'''pr,vl>ietien
'.of ' CrRuidian- ntiils'Tor. the 'firftPfive
.; mimfha': of,'.'thecurrent ■; year;;, tot.als 
.;tl22.23fi,;;Whieh,.';:„fnyoi’ahly '';,*’hhB;u(rer; 
, a pr<><nictioo,. w* . fi.K.O'H In, ih,c
JTlnited>■ lituicaliurtniJ-' ■'the.-'.’ttawa'
ho oconomy lo give motlmr, wife, 
danglilor tlio Imimlll uf llu' most 
mod 0 w nidi I n't;■ ■■ ni'el.h od ti,; ; H'o; 
■Dnofhftdn.' we 'niH'rL,
.Washing In'uityciii' P'R'd.'Wtilot’ ami 
cleanidng hudM, 'purifying rlnMlng,; 
dainty: irohliu:!,' ,tliorotigh ifiOrtlU- 











k 'Idlrmo; I '(VV iiifiltoiV and liivl<'lu.i •'I'cnrO'.ciit
Engliuid'n and Cnnadii’H Imid valnot,
'’IMn: Allddn Ihinik iiiii cltciwn In'Bools. Oxfordif:nnd ni'Ogficj. hURdt.■ ■
and Inn calf ;of; blacU kid I ni<nlhnn:.dr';ilgn(,*w(d(diii'R;; All ;(l(siieu(l.;
iihlo; (imicrinis imed', and of lino fipiioaranco,' ; All ‘fityinA
III I ilif.', .\U I'l b i. olH' )il li It . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W”..'6
;'i''';.M'hd''ii')vietuti'..,ClHMSii;,1adti5iiL’i.o:;;Ctui!i(lif,. ritnl',..;rtv|i)a.a’etil .:('nn(Jor.;.,l,tiab;,
simfO, ibqicisdah!!' maki'i’ tn tlm Homlnlon. Hliown la hln(,dt. lirown 
;■ dr' ilglit iaii'caff, oh'p.,n'fdcl,,' iiciit llftliik laatW; aU ’atylvtbaRdcki'd"; 
;;';,lh''''a11'',wldUiH.'.;,d'Ridt!a;aifia,ti:.;.d;..;,>tii*.<MC;’;o.Hfnrdiv:,,npair ifiR.ot
;D^YlDuSP:EN^
VMCTOHIA, B. C. ■"v'DI"
JAlUltIktJMnjWUHKil




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY GASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
^ Clarke’s Corned Beet, at, per Sardines, 3 tins for —........,....25c
g tin    .:25c Clarke’s Tomato Catsup, per
Salad Dressing, per bottle, 20c bottle ___________________.-...25c
P Cooked Ham, per lb. __ ..-..OOc Rowntree’s Cocoa, tin ...-:..23c ' M
iiisaiiiiiiiiiiEsiniiMiiwiiiraiiraQii^iBiiBiiniiniiniiraimiiii^iiii^iiii^iiii^iiiniiiiiai
Victoria Concert Trio
Oiir delivery cars pass youi d^^ every day 
excepting ill the Deep Cove and Patricia Bay 
District where v/e deliver Tuesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays.
Our Prices are as low as any delivery service 
stores on Vancouver Island.
Mrs. Clifford Warn Drury Pryce Miss Ida New
Soprano and Accompanist Violinist Contralto
l»OBT WASllINOTON .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... ...Monday, Augast 3rd
GANGE.S ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tuesday, August 4tli
M.AYNE ISLAND ........ ........ . .......................... . Wednesday, Augu.sl 5tli
GALI.ANO ____ -...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . ..... - Thursibiy, August Otii
.SIDNEY Friday, August 7tii
AT 8.15 P.M. ADMISSION 50c. DANCING AFTER.
WEIGHT’S:
752 YATES ST. VICTORIA, B O. PHONE 4058-0
:('.'P^;;::Where''„the'iStages;Stop:.;V;
’ The New lee Gream Parlour
LIGHT :LUNCHBSS^ ; ,
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily
Leave Your Baggage 
With U.S.
Come In and AVait for 
Y’'our Car Here.
Royal lionsoliold. Purity, Robin 
Hood and I'Mco Roses Flour,
4ll-pound sacks,^ at . ..........^2.75 ,
Maple Leal' Flour, with free 
C O upon for , home - cooking ' 
school lessons. Per ‘19-pourid 
,:saelts;' $3.75.'.-'
Finest B.G. Xlranulated Sugar. 
100-lb, sacks . .—,;-.-.-.1i0-75
■Fiimst B.C. Sugar, 20 lbs. .51.35 
Finest A Iberia,,13 litter, lb„ 45e. 
pur pwii Brand Creamery But­
ter, per lb. 1-..,.—.........—....;:,,-..50c
Orange ■ Pokbe Tea, real value 
,,at 00c;or, !,3: Ibsyf or $1 pp '
P; 1 bye 1 y.f r0sb:■ r g r q u n d; Cp ffee, ^
per lb. -...........................................oOc
yCpldnSeal :::TGaK::ibe;: : finest;;; Tea V
' fur' the ,pator?,iii this district.- 
Ppecial 1 y fpri cod,' j)er 1 b; 750',
'^GoldySoal :Coffee, - a: chaff less 
’^stbel-cut;’CbiTec. fresh Iground, " 
rindi - sealed :;t,in v;;; Special',,70c ;
,P el 1 y :,P b w d ci's s i a ?, a nydl a y o r .b 3 >;
?Tik-crK’F:fhr'lyf.i,25cp gs. for ..................................- 2,">c
Malt Vinegar, quart bottles, at, 
bperV,bottle ................................... 2,5c
C. & B. White Pickling Vine­
gar, just placed into stoclv. 
::Tliis is the genuine C. & B. 
Vinegar shiiijH'd direct iiom
England, guaranteed C. AL- B.,
at, per gallon ...............................OOc
Canadian Pickling Vinegar, 
nice quality,‘jior gallon .. OOc
Family size Pork and Beans, 
the big 3-11). tin. Special 25c 
5-11). tins Squirrel Peanut 
Butter, a big special at ,51-00
Finest Raisins in bulk, now 2 
lbs. for. -.-,-.---.-1—-35c
Finest Canadian Cheese, made 
in Melrose Falls, Ont. Lb. ,30c 
' Kraft, Cheese, , Vs-lb. ^ tin foil 
package enclosed in cardboard
Kraft Cheese in sanitary l-lb.
' cartons at   ____ ......................45c
McLaren’.s; .Cream ; Cheese and 
Pimento,, per. package—.— 10c
Malkin’s Best Strawberry or 
raspberry jam -------------- 85c
Marmalade, b ' MacPeter’s,,,
.Qrarige : Blo'ssom Honey — 'This 
: i,«;;a . real : s quality. ; ,Per
Or,,’in bulk'in any quahtity, for 
,a verybshort; time,; per pound,
Xo’nly-b-:.-:b.-ubA.L.;M7-^r--"---”-:
Fig liar Biscuits, fresh in, at, 
perbpound; -..-35c
;:,Gfandma’s Iced Cake; Biscuits. 
''Special, at —....:-..'35c,
Mimflpy; Ai Palincr’s B'sciiits
; iilways /carried in/MoHck. b.
'Fbi‘Gy’s:,;Preserving,Meeches; r-b: 
the/ finestM-Per / crate:-/-/-.- $1.75, 
;S b.sq ivi /i\I li tCh e s-^-0n e o f ,B d d y ’ s 
tinest matches, 2 dozen pkgs.
. OrmondIs Biscuits, . fresh >from: 
their ovens every week. This 
is the biggest value in high- 
class Sodas you can buy. ^ Any 
quantity you want as you want 
them, fresh from tho ovens, at, 
per pound —i______ ________  22c
SIDNEY
Velvet ice cream every day at the 
Didney Hotel.* ,;
Birthday congratulations to Frank 
;Holdridge, jr., Sunday, July 26.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Taylor art 
spending a short vacation in Tacoma
“Shore' Acres,” the place for res 
and comfort. j\Ir. Tourist/ look it up.’'
Muriel and:/Frank Holdridge are. 
visiting ; friends ,in/,:Victoria ' for- tlie 
week: ,
The Mi.sses Helen and Marion 
Cochiraii/spent the week-end onbPbrt-
land Island:
/Visit/b'Shore/Acres” and-try one bl
thbse//spebiai Sunday
diri'nefs.’P/x b':- •///:'■':' '/’"//b' /'••■/: /■/ ..b'-'^'.//";"' -/
ley wharf on Sunday last.
IMisI Grace Simistor is spending a 
acation camping with her sister, 
:Irs. Ahstey, of Victoria, over the 
vlalahat. Mr. F. J, Simister was also 
i week-end visitor at the camp.
bMr. and Mrs. R. E. Morri.s and 
.liss Ruth McClure, of Vancouver, 
;ame via Bellingham to Sidney and 
yere guests of ;Mr. and Mrs. /H. A. 
•IcKlllican. Mrs. Mbrris/ went btick 






2 doz. boxes in pkge .
Little Chip Marmalade: „ Safety Seal Jars-—
Per jar ..............Doz., pts., $1.25; qrts.«pyb®’
HARDWARE — GLASS— PAINT — OILS — TURPENTINE 
, .p^'.ALL.KINDS,OP FRUIT,I^^:'SEAS6N:'’'«b:';,
Book Orders for. Preserving Peaeh^s NOW









/. .MATTHEWS’, HALL./:; „
■i/—ON;^:'/
Y Friday July 31
Diinciiig O-l. Refreshment.s:
ADMISSION: / ^
Gents, 50c. - Ladies, 25c.:
Congratulaiioiis to b^i>'b 'hnd Mrs. 
'"'red /Dahl, of Port Angeles, on the 
lirtli of a daughter, July 24. Mrs.
)ahl /was /fonherly bMiss /Pqarl bLop/ 




M r: G 0 d frey W o o d y ard, a fo r m ei 
resident of Sidney, is visiting with 
ffincib'/here.
: : A/m^ held hexf/Frh
day,' at; 8 p-mt/ in/the; Nbrtli Saanicii; 
choblbfq , discuss the forming /of a 
lOcia 1/ciub qr /1hb :disirict: /,/A 11who 
-re interested arc cordially invitbd 
to attend.
Camp over night at the Ault 
Park Mr. Tourist. Every convenienct 
for your comfort.*
I We have about 200 Ladies’ Vests in sizes 34, 36, 38 only. Long 
[ sleeves and short sloo\c.s, also with shoulder straps; and about 
I 50 pairs Ladies’ Directoirc Bloomers. Values up to 75c and $1.00 
I each. All selling at ihe same low price to clear completely out.
The Misses Dorothy and Olive Gil 
man have been spending a short va­
cation in Vancouver.
» * *
Girls’ and Ladies’ Rubber 
1 Soled Shoes
In white only; also Children’s White Rubber Soled in a few sizes 
only, hut soiling now to clear them out—per pair, only- —
300 Yards of Best Prints
Mrs. Winslow, of Vancouver, and
\Irs. Lewis, of Victoria, were enter-
■i i linU -ll ; lir I’a ■ M Awi 11’s oti h’hii rsfl a Vta hed/iit/Mrsb'He itt’ / n/'rhurad y.
Mr. “Mike” McClure, , a formef 
i'bsidcnt of/Sidney, :hasbreturned a,nci
is how lybfklhiy: at the Sidney /Mills,
..:/'/■/ '/
Mrs. Pqpb /arid / little, ,d^ 
Edria,/of: Grobriwoqd; :B:C,, spent ;Pfi-
Mr. Jack Meldram, of Deep Cove, 
vho has been in the St. Joseph’s
Hand-made Work 








Beacon .Ave. S^ONEY^, B.C.
/Hospital, is recovering from his re- 
, ;ent .illness and expects to be home
ibout August 5th. His doctor ad- 
'Ises a complete res.t for about three 
nonths.
The . president of the Sidney Social 
■’iubb.hrisb:feceiyedii an invitatibri/bfbf/
day ./with/ Wlss Mae Mooney, :b 
ncy,
iisil Guarniiided -allH'list"color, full 'width 31 Inehes. 1 -t paltm’ns to
;/chooso i.fronv, Sohl - rogularly at :/35c to 40e. Wtr are eteurlng,, 
them 5 yard/s for $I.00. Thlnlc of the prlcii and feel tlio qualll.y. 
fcsS Finn fov/Chlldreri’fj, prossoYt, Ai)rQni!,:,,fttc,,bcf)v quills and
bbbbi:/://b//:/:: rtZ/riiaiiy ol her uses/ :PoRilivoly'.:ri()t 'less iltan n’-yavd ; i)lnoes sold at 
I this oxceptloh'al/price; /5/yardii for—
'fho Sidney Hotel Is a very con- 
/v en ion to clbarif quiet P;l a cri: f or a good 
riight’s rest, Mr. Tourist.*
♦ * ♦
J\Ivs, Crltchley arid fainily arc 
visiting at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Ilarvoy, Vancouver, tor about two 
wesoks. ...
. /■ ‘- /-, /* '■ ' * '♦/ ' : '/'' ’
:,he members to attend the annual 
picnic of the Deep Cove Social Club, 
which will be held at tho Chalet 
Hotel,; Deep Cove, on Monday, Aug.
3, at 2 p.in.
« III Id '
Thc/picnic of Ihii Sidney rind South 
Saariich Unitetl Churches and Sunday 
Hchoop: of; the Sidney/Circuit United / 
Churchosi wBl/be hold; at; the: Experi-:/ 
riental Station on SnttirdayFAug: /1;.! 
All i thoae haying / no: convoynricb; of 
thoirVown/yvill gathbr/iH/W^^ 
rit I o’clock. /All:aro/asHbd to bring 
the usual picnic hriincota. b The sports 
will commericqbntbLilO p.m. sharp:
/FBESII BREAD, PIES, C.IKES, ETC., DELIVERED DAILY
HOME-MADE BREAD 
SIDNEY BAKERY
/CORNEIVSECOND/ST; A^ND BEACON: AVE PHONE 19
■'-T
pg'i / A largo shipment of building ma--
1 terlal passed over the Sidney whart
, &■■■■
^'011 Monday en route to Moresby
^/'Island.;/
Ss * <, (I
sV-iii
mLSj ill odd eulovs. all guaranteed tho/hlglvcal tiuaHt.v pnlril/ rPgularly 
l:.Si Pi'lci'd al $1,35 to $1.75 per (luiirl, t’()nio/(uirl.v .to/gid / a, gtri 
p/j choice of colors, briill qiiari idze al only
Mrs. Blaire Reid, :\vllh her two 





’ IM. ' ,) I
||;b|/:;bf/:/:'';
ets ^ )
cation wl til III vi and Mrs, Meldrnm
a:t":]')ubi) ::'cbvb.;/',':'b':/./;'::::/;
L --
Capl,, and /i^Iya^ Prillp ariMipondlng 
a two wobks' vftcritlon on OrcriH
; lidiiad, liaylng/Iql't;: yiii/ Bldney :()n
I .-( Bon gilt at a tpieclul/prleiri fb: tei/ll./i'i’hllo/l^
M 'I'zl ' /S'' i',,1,
['/li i.yi3
Tj r> 1 1 *1. Ti\/I 1d ' KabpitjMeal
jS ; Eai’ibcliilly;iiilNed:::and gfiarani'eidi /fio: hbbt'ttt/fiofit Itiihl'it.AfeiYl bp 
. j 11)0 mavkbt,;: rb(lnjri//:,D()'n't//(akn /aii,b^^ yede/ cdrihlts,
'Yfj bur. get tho Bom flold Soul Uahhit Meal, SO B)-i fe, -
;tea;
IM Y'Saini'day :.laHt.v'''v ;-
■ ipit"'’ ''"'.’. , ,,
. a®' . " '.........................................
; ,.i Spoelal votiniV/ trip to IlqUlnghrim
and ii'iiini on llu! C.P.U, boat, the 
: |S|i/‘Jif()’i,or: BvliiidimM,'!:/:overy Bundriyc’tbi'
PATRICIA BAY
' * • *
'/;/'// ':/; .:/'/■
"|#|/' I'l,;'KailletniYnsb''bif'Hibs An
j., ' geieii’ ClilriintcMc ;;0blU»gq,/ Ylsltod
••biwllli Mr. Sam ParUer Sunday prior 
•!, lo li'itviiig for Loh’ AngoloH,/: //
I I .1
^ •oGratcliYbreed
fei 'HB', ii'iqi'ohunln':/.ni)ecliil -fibe
"Isji Iviot'l'ii,/Sidney :i1bio],‘*!i,.:. ’"/:; :"/:
'J'-,'! ! . ' ♦ ■ * ■ I* ■:
A renlly line inlsttice, iipeclnlly nilxiid for ns, lio grit, nt,* waste. 
Wo linve 200 I.iiidtii lo uoll at ii special lor this (innliiy. I’er siiel, ■




/. . ' Li
/;//:.:'.'i
I I'a mi ly: vlsl l ed. o ver, t ho. /woekH'iiid rind 
■* for,i)/few (laya tlilfl /week.wltlt fiTonda
and relftt ion a; Ivt Vftnoo:n ver,:
.....................
gi; .' .Iltih'is, ,('(H'h'rau. .l;r' having : ft./ ohqrt, 
i /hiilliluy in Vanconver. having gone
I ^ it*'
t MM
' tfill I'HDNI'MM ' '
/aS' 'Leipigo', p)ji .'.tiudji return ..Trip, Mrbm
f’idue'.v.
:'//Mn.yor::'r'on!lray,/; Of//Vi'riorla,. niid 
Mra, Pbndyai’/and Mlaa Pendray wore
Services at/tho Mount Nqwlon 
Mission Ifall ;wore conduotod last 
.Sunday by Mr/ Booro,
, ♦. :///* ,
Miss Iris Burton and Miss O, Muir, 
both of Victoria, -speut ,lust wooU-eud 
hero at tho homo of tho inttor,
I* H
Mrs. J. S. Olbsou, of the Bay, ro- 




:/::AfrH./',A;,^ 'E:b''''lS)d|,.p ':’of:;':"'lirqu,h'lll' 
Cottage,’’ loft lust Saturday forbNu» 
nriimq, whqiio/bhb Hpont/iiuybra 1 days 
ylsltlug relatives.
, ” ’f ,,*( • ; ,
. Mr.,: Btopluni'/Mbodle, of ’VancoU" 
,yor, ,briri'iyuii'";h'eru ':/,.liiHL',/'::Frldriy:,/Uj 
simritV/tlio: weok-etid : with ; rcdntlvoH. 
Mr.: lind/ Mfsb Ffriiik / CluinoeHur;:: :
/Mr, arid Mrs; Noll / Pollock rind 
llttlo Miss ''Jlahs,''' ot Pni’Hon'ri 
,Brldgbe:yieibrin,';/:Hpon,fb'''th'o:':''' ..littlor 
p«rt of llRj Avodk visiting Mr.; Robt.
^Bryco.:/„:/:’""':
'/'ft';.: ;■/'■'■';/ft' //--'K;:::,^:::l',^.’:';'':^"^ ;
/Mys. "Wv II, Lqwt), riccornpunlol by 
her two daughtors, MIhhM, Lowe 
rind Katliloori Ldwo, left on Tnoaduy 
for/ Vnnoouvor, /whoro they will 
spend;«',;Wouk’s' viioatUin,
Mlbw Muriel Chiume, ftftor spond^ 
Ing/ the, paat/fortnight,:aa the g'ueat of 
tho MIhsoh Vorn and Myrtlci Brown, 
ft t thblr rihmtner/cam m / rbltirned/ lb 
hor homo In Vanc«uvey lasl, Stit ur*
day. ' y ........
' • * » :
/ Mra./ Ooiibon and daughtor, Allan 
Lbnift : Bon BOtL M ra.: M fiI n t yno nn d
Terms ifSdesired
Phone 57 BeiH'oii Avenue ; SIDNEY,, 15.G.;
’ ■ STAGEY’S" STAGE"' -
Plione Sidiity, 2()K WEEK DAYS Phone 413
lioavos"--........ ......


















/,:;;:/Khrigrh t uhi 11 (HI ti:0'■ ih 0' /rbl'l 0 w in g 
North/Hiianinh Kui)i)rli»r Sclioql im 
whb;rivbrb/':aiicoo»MtuV:;ln,:iriuutiii’gri,hblr 
bxamlriatloiiH for aOuoifd j'oar/hlgh! 
llhoda Cralit. Olive tlilman, ICiuioni 
Llvofloy; Frflrik lllll and bbriftid Mb« 
Boniild,
/ Mr, arid Mrai Forhos,; of the Main* 
land, "ivro loavlng hero WridnoHday 
afior/HpontUng tho paat/wqbk ylaltlng 
jilrsb FoyhoH': conaiu hero, Mr. lloht, 
Bryce, Mltw Borta Nolpon nlHo riponl 
1110 pa at.; w oo k U « r e; ret n rn I nil h (>f11 o 
bii'/Mond'ay,/"/;..::////
; CO ay 0 rllu 1 u c k 1 y;: 'h 0// Out,:/; IB a;::',!! arid'; 
hat not am'loUHly,
.




giicais • of Mr,' and- Mrs. York,' b.''ft;/://
* * *
'ft'A.,..concort":,'Wlu ■itakoH>lrioo,':in';'tho,'';/'r?ft;.':''
:H(diool ;h'qii!,io 'Auif,: (Hh,,':::,':;M,rH;':
Dniry Pryce and Miss New will lake 
pari, u
Divine aervka) was held In tho 
^.llitaloii'; Iliili::itnd'/','wiit',:'Woll/:rittondnd.
The Bov, Porter wiH/Kivo sorvloo for 
chlldron In tho school hoube on Aug.
HAIAA'NO'
Mr. and Mrs. Uohlntmi, ot tain
AngoleH,,/,'Wony„KUO»tB/ot,'::Mr»,:.:,ftGn“:,,:::',:;/'':^’::
niour, !mvlng «rcfvod hy motor, They 
ridltilre tho sploridid roads of B.C,.: '/'Mlss'./'Wodward,.:'.from ',:'CaUfornlii',,L , ..... . ......
Wnh Iho Kuost of her Hhrior, :;Mr«, i 'W* the: aland/rondf. nnd scenery
'Zaia.''''' .ft':"'".'..'':...', j ■"•‘'h.‘D.‘J*»yoila,.,Urlvo;
j'e Muiuit f’.outB, the hiivec itf !,U,y
Mrs, fail) and daughter were' d- L'H'd,
itueiita ; of: Alra. / (illiumir, iioacli ------------------------------------
lloUse'i '//'/■ ...'ft,'//'''':Rlndly''toll theiadverMBcr'-.yeu/sa'W'"' .-''ft/;/:'
lutevestea Mpociatol's Of the .arrivalj Ml'S. KnnwDon, nil of Victoria, nrej / , • _ * :; * / [his adveHlHonvint/ la the Sidney and
and departuro of lotirlsis 111. the Sill*! spondlng U»o tninuuor riuintha In Miv : Mt*> Itditmls Review, Thunk you,
I t, ‘ ^ if r I I 1 ' [ i ■//' /.'ft.;! )ftft''';V./ ft!;/';/: '
